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VOl. 1* IHAVSVlLLfii AIONDAV IHOlljniVej ^ItVtARV It 1840; AO. so.
jirofc60fonal Carta.
CENTAL SURGERY.
DR. K. MARSHALL, SuBcui.t 
Dentist, eouilmie* lo practice his 
profession In this City and Tlclnf- 
fy. nod bos BOff the iallirfsclion of belnEable
*^s*OffiMUouSuUon Street, nearly eppe- 
n!b. ^Ira ^li be waited apoo at any hour
W MaTtvtllo an/ t 
Th.tr ofliecU the aam. 
Dr. SheeUeford.
Utoicls an'D Suani Uoata.
mawsMSIhobse,
And General Stage A Stcanv'oeat Office, 




rable Slock of Dry"CiradailoY"
Tile the altention of Country Morebunis. w 
eoiifiJoDcc.belicriiiE n-ecaii furnish tboin w . 
mnny late and desirable stylet of roodt Dideb 
LOH-aa than Ibe lame article waslraaght in a 
regular way In the beet Eastern Job Ilouaot, at 
cf Representaearan. Our 
:liamt, Coslitnerca, Mous. 
P^laanels. Twerts, C^-
Inseye,
IVew and Cheap! I Oinkop, ireiu # vo,
\\rE era now rteelving u fins, laraa and ded- taken one «f the splendU new Storaa
M t ee  oadt,lewbieli wain- ^recently built on Front street, batweon
-IS '
siDc I ^ Soeki pdmeRioCoffeei
a daorafrara their
i HOT I.L. liurlncbeeu purchased, ihorougti., Flock of Prli.ls, Giuuli s, « 
ly ropiilred oiid rcfun.leliod by the present pro- ' d’Lulnei, Tickings, la nel .
prlelor.ls always oiicii for tligriwepllonofrlsll. merer, Tlaid Li  Bleselied____________ ,
- • - whom every utleulioii will be paid which ] I rui, Drilllnea and Canton rienneio, ]• dnuio- | 
:ilribiilolollu-ircomfort..idcBnvenicucc.jally large, wcll-assori.d, and CHEAP.andwal 
lorv 13. it'd?. ly I fcl well assured win compare, a ..............
PtliKLli’SHul'KI,.
Second BL. nenr Wall, MaytnriUe, y. | Qotl.s, Cwaln^ts, Na..koen's,°rad 
rpHE undersigned, late of the Sevrriy House. ''ored Cambrici, white Goods, X.
1 has (he pleasure to inform his fricmli one , iniiiga. Shawls, blsek and fancy A
to quality and | 
he aioiiniaina. I 
of blueanddrabj
.. l infe ni a t . m s, 'blac ^ tpacoi.Clia- 
TkR. J. TAYLOR, DenUst,has recelTcdand (bopublic itrucrally.lhal hehaaremoTsd lothe ’ •eleon Lustres, Irish Linens, TaUa Llnena,
mnch Improved in Us internal arrangement, an.d f lOO doz. Hats, all pialllies; 
the proprietor Is prepared to glTo to those wlic | S#0 dd. Cape, very Cheap and fashionable.
mayjBrorhlmwlUincall.aKeniBokvweleeraa. I To Mr retail caslomara ws would any, that 
and the beat fare Which the inarkelafiords. i we liavo bestowed especial pains In proTlding for 
HU House Is eonvaiiient tr.the Pocket ..anc- Ihcir wants, and hope to receive a liberal share | 
ing, and hU porters will bo In resdlaesa to con-' of their patronage. Ourfrlaitda Id Ibe country ' 
vey boft'airo lo auJ from the river, at oil hour-.' who may favor ui, with otbert, may rest 
Starch W. B. PARKER. «i they will meetwlR. pM.sptatieMiOO.
goods be lOnt at the i,csnBr fip
meriu place It far above lbs Lcthcon. 
CrOffice OB Sniton sL adjoining Uia Bank. 
JanaU
AttonM7»ktI>aw, MaynvUle, Keatuclsy. 
WILL practice Uw In partaerablp In tlie 
f¥ Conns of Moaon ond Court of Appeals. 




ATTOUNEV AT LAW» 
OrnynoD. Cntgr r». Ky 
f STILL attend lo (he eolleeUon of elalms In 
T? anypartoINortbernlCeiituckyorWoat-
"Icfow tn-L. C. Sl H. T. Paarea.1
Cutter & Gray, S Mnytvillo.




Cnmh, K-. Will uracil 
Bslh, Montgomery, Flaming,
THE BOTD IIOt'SE, 
RttTnmboattaudiiis, Concord. Ky*
TOHM L. BOYD, respectfully informs 
tl the public th:.l the shove eFtabll.hmenl hs. 
been thoroughly repaired, and 
plate order for the ri'cepiioii o
e wm gnrea.
'£ WALLINGFORD.
oi«n at ah h^ra of the aigbE LUla moderate.',‘“do^^^e: ^derate.. ■ •
ReMiivnh 
. W. I.A MAR.
FULLY to hlsfr 
loved fro:
-.0 ri i s :
.IS s: tKi
ID do Black Pepecr;
* da Alsplcc;
.i'3SHs-5ir-
JOO do* White Load;
3 Cersaosauperiar 8. F. IMIgai 
9 Cvska To Maddeh: *
10 Bbis Coppareii 
IS do pureSalaiDiiUi 
7 do Allan;
13:
60 do Loaf Soger, aatdKaa;
4000 Iba BsrLaadr
SO bxa 8 X 10 and lOX 13 window Glaw; 
30 gnm Maaon & BnUar-aBlaealng;
300 lleams wrapping paper;
10 baa superior Va. Tobacea;
100 do tsliew Candles 









______ IkeieTjlumel Paurlk YenrI 600 £«•
nAS,aadlanowreeelvi»gge»di. dnp, fira., Rrami^, Representing new MecbiBKal 
EvarvarilolalDtiflha* InveruiouaitDd MschltlerMogeibw wHfc 
lln.^^w,or.o.ar.. Pri.^Jow.__.. over 400 psges of ths nJort^is^WiJ 
:nrelligcRce, for only Two DoluesI 
■ftie PubItshwD of tb« SclentificAm-
pST(?V?ARlf VOLUME







dee 4 j. W. JOHNSON.
”'^".SSrdi!.3”;jrA'sii7u,S s'" "s*"'
our prices alwll be as ^lew.
^sassa’dsK^
luotrated with front fivo io tehbriJtiitS 
ENGKAVINGSOP NEW MECffAN! 
ICAL IN\'ENnOII8, nearly til of thn 
ten inveniions which are patented et 
WnsliingtoD being lUustreied Irt th« Sci­
entific American. It eleo conuins d 
Weekly List of American Patent
J hs myto sea hU aid'ircet, wbci ... .......................
'rionds and eustomen. Ha haS just raUirnad 
• a Eastern Cll
in the ho 
Esq., of.FREDBRICK RA2VO.■— AT LAW, 0;r.erir.7/f, DaM
lice In the CoutiUvsef.- -- .r.
:.N.cbo.aa,Morgnn.
Moysvllle. ^0
iS © AS 3S E K SG © B’fl *Po I Eastern Clllcs, with on anUra•ww«e.a.aa^m*^ .a.iMWV..u XiEW STOCKOF GOODS,
JOHN G. FAT2VE. I Whlcli, owing to tb« Istanvas of (he aeosCn at
n E^?^ST^'u^L'fvr.r^ ri
It'of My-avlllf, and others, that ho hosjuat house In the city. He will say to those wishing 
opensd s Boarding Konse, on V ront street, •" P"reh“e goods in his Una. tl.at bs hopes to 
urnicrly icjupled by F. T. Herd, i receive their ealla. As he aslis roa coin, or (e
the rule, ft is, and uwaya tRsLL
3-ly.
J. M. Splnaie A 3. U. Alexander. 
^^ATTpRKBTS AT^IsAW,^
flTILLsllend thecoorts »fFlemlnjr. Mason 
Y Y Bath. Nleholaa and Lewis. They hep. 
by prompt and dlMguUUention lobutlness « 
merit a shore of pu bile pairousm. 
nsmlngsbarg.Ky. Dec.8. ’47. nolStf
V. ft J. A. Mosree, 
ATTcr.rSTS-AT-lATT,
Froiihiori, ky.
XtriLL practice la the dsanUea of O* 
Yt Beott.Ifearv.Anderaon  and Shelby,.
In sll the CetirU ' ” ‘' —
CloJr
dareh 39, 1K43—32if.........-------------------- j "-K. n^coTumo ..d siinE store
BEVEELYyHOUSE.'Cp.^3^,3
diic^rpncw^ delorniliiBd to iell tfaMnoE atto 
Moysvllle, Moy 31, 1848.-41-lf.
lanrv. Anderae si .and 
of Frankfort. Office on Sl 
aJritresl. nest door Ic Kecoen's book bindery. 
January 19.1348. ly 
ftJ'JoHte A. MoHRoe. Commissioner for 
ibeSui.
JILaa
L*Tt «r TUB nuXKUN UODai,
^nitjBBmrr Bl>
TTAS no V the occuponcy of the 
XI knswo Hotel, sulie corner 





ilcb will warrant him In
iradsand proof of sUter v 
ST uied In these Sutea.
BMSRT WBTTAKER,
AV (LAW,
prae7co ^fw rn*tbe*CourU ef Mawn.
IT and wUI attend atrictiv tooll busineas eon- 
Idedteblm In all eases, when required, be 
•ill havsthsaHlataBeeflf Rixtr WoLtBa.
»f MapOTlUe, Wllheot additional atpenoe to his
aUwlm_______ March 15, iSdt^SOf.
A R. Stanton.' Tbo' A ftMpmi.
erAWTOiT & ptoSepses,
.......................
It, In tlOffice on Second a
mm M.
Attwracy at Law.
Sffi0a"»On MitM Slrnt, Lrtirttn Front and 
___  Setonrti EaH nrfe,
T^ILL eantinns tbs proetles of "„--------------------- J.-------------- li
IT In the Courts of Mszen and tbesurreiind. 
McoanUes; and rsapsctfaily lelleitaa abare o
a94-ly.
Attofney * Cbsasellor at Law,
iWdjjfibnie. a®.
Rf AY aiill be round at bit office, on Market 
lYl lUaet. a few doen above the Beverly 
Baoaa; and will pnmtlea, as haretofara, In Me-
Me°y^llle. Jab. 19. 1848.
MayaTlllemndClucini
ry in our City, and . 




r, n c.IaLo s e.w-, eraai ST.,
Opposite Steamboat Londiag. 
Nov. 39.1848.
di sold by OS DaMlB: 
stored at as I
0,1
. . _______ ill goods
Ihrongh Mayvvillo wllf be lIceelleel, a l i t 
lo the eily, 
can. and will make It 
0 visit Ch
good hou- 
sharge. we know 
tba Inttnat ad all 
InelnnaU lo deal with us.
S W. A CO.
Jaoi Reccivea.io?x"r;?s:‘
7 00 Cbosauto;
SO boxes Star Candles; nil of tbs best quaJl- 
ty^Bod for^ by CUTTER A GRAY;
fiegolarPortantouth, MayBviUd, ft 
Cincinnati Packeta!
FIinE Fixe STEAiiit SCIOTO, A Kt nm 
X Mailer, and NORTH A.MERICA, J. M-.
CLiaR, Master, will ply regularly between the 
above and all intarmadlats paints, leaving Cin- 
cUni^and PorliMulh each day at 19 a'laek, M.,
^ TbaiTboata ue DunrpaMd lo ^ad and K- 
imraodaUena by but others on tbs Western 
aten, and will affiinf to persons reaching 3 !sva- 
vlllolnthaaveningenapponanlty of a speedy 
pyaasga either up or down. They W'l Wt 
M^lBepnerolly sbout6o'e!ock,P. W
TlBctnnntl Pn<-kt4.
0 fine new steimer KEN- 
____ _ M-Claiv, Master, was
neaday sndFridav, at 9 o'clobk, A. M.. and,  
imd Sat-
lopplng at ill tl 
Jnly5 1M8.
Boouo Cloibioa Store, No. 1.
SIMON^MEYER Is. aa usual, on band with a 
Of beanlir.ll Clothing, and aeon will havemarei
He has Coats of ill colors, ell pslterns, all makes, 
Ilklebjis ^Is at all prices, and they go Ilka
Hla elooks, vcM and psnla an good ta the best. 
And the fault la net hli if felkf donotgo drem'd; 
Shirts, cravats and bosoms, be keepa always on
With a thousand «r tt-tmt, which you’ll nadtr- 
etaiid;
So when yon want pfretn'nr, as most people do. 
Jpst pip:, at the and taka a fair view:
ii your own, 
nra known, 
ony bother,
jD 7>... Merni-, i 
If you do not get snilad, (ha fault 
For blaprlcH are cheaper than ever
In short, he's dsUrTTln^, wH(«u _
To aril off these clothing, alalime price or other; 
Bo, If a great bargnlu you wtoli to obtain,
Just give him a coll, cud you’ll anra coll nnln. p  




Cmb»1mU, Motedfe. ft Ca.
WHOFBRALE Gaocens sn Cornmnon
ABlWisETCaue a e»„
TITBOLESALE GROCERS s.vn COHMIS- 
^SION MERCHANTS, MayavUlo, Ky.
.......... ........... Patenla; Doti-
;he progress of all M.u;hai?al 
provemcou; practical directions 6o ih's 
................ and u
and Lo'okiiog _ _______ _
I got In tbs cltv.
Aug a J. W. JOHNSTON, D
Barh, Erf-arf*, 4:r., and have madaarraiige- ■n'^l popular Journal of the kind ever
—to_.. Pf. .. tharefore.®Uvrts Ml ‘>>ey could petribly obtaiol~a
to give ns a call. Frien | 1 farmers it u also ptnicularly useful.
«nx- i ?• “ •" Agricukrifi-
Arcbileciurc; accounts of forclg 
tlcps; ndvice to Inveacora; Rail 1 
telligenee, fogbiher witlj a vast amount 
otlior useful nnd vuiiiobie infurraatioii 
is tba
try a 
• l h invt 
lii Rood In­
put np In taperfori 
angthyto ailvartlse. 
hat In wont.




XI ed Storco In the city, being enUrely fire- 
preof and very coDvenient to the Steam Boat 
landing, wa can stare any amount of Heap and 
Franca of all kinds an tba moat ItvoraUa tarnu,i   s a  
ce effoetod very low. and a. 





AYVffiBJJSY AT AAW, 
itxxkroxT, IT.
\arlLLpraellcg In tha Various Conrts held 
TY la Frankfort, and give his atlenlion U 
any bniliN- which may be esafidsd le him In 
•ay af the adyeinlng coauilea. Office ea Saint 
^OWT**' Bunk opposite J. Dudley’s.
miLi. ..toS‘?„"„'^;;.%-
.. .t----- ------- ‘ofmys
JOHN
.............-........ snybnih
to the satllsmant of my accounts, 
aprimif o n SHACKLEFORD.
prioea, just received and for mla by
novfij. COLLINS A BLaYtclmaN.
Cemetet'it I,ota.
rPHOSE who have not yet suhoerlbed.__
1 sire to have an equal chance In drawing 
> la the Cemetery grouads. on nollfied.i
de-
- . . -/grouad . re tifled’that
next, after which llmeu higher price per lot will 
be required, (he object being to proenre tba 
immediately le pay the original parehaae
Ei^}a^an.i Herald coj^ tbreo' iimcVi 
Ceroelary Company.
either of Iba TrusLto-.
13,1848. R U. STAN TON. S«’y.
I and ehargi
Engineel Engincalli
WE are now prepared at aur Foundry ®“ iwor^x# «e™; 
unJ MacMi.0 Shop, in Msysvllle, iJ,
„...-sa « charged In Cincinnati.— 
They have asenrad the servieai ef Mt. Wtnr- 
nxflnaa.agenllemanwhaiablgblvreeanimaad- 
ed 00 an eiparlencod and anperiarBladtr.
They request til perwma wlobUR ta bare 
Books boniKl or reboand, to load IMm In. tod 
we pledge an raalvti that aa effbri ffiaU be abu- 
«d togira entire aatls&etioa.
COLLINS A RLATTEBMAN. 
dM.ll,j EagleBuildlDga,8aU0D.tL,Miyrema.
IfART j
I'l lotaaaely Inlareallng story, asid tb aqas 
JsM Eyre. Jail rreoivad nnd for «ale bv
11, COLLINS .V, BLATTERMaN.
Inst Tha books aad notsa «r the firm are la 
tbs hands sf T. K. Rlekeits, at tbs old aUad, 
who Is authorised to aatUa the bnalnsM. There 
Indabtad, oilber on Imok aeepani Of aoie.afo 
requoaiad to make psymrat' Ithont delay.
THOMAS K. RICKEITT, 
JEREMIAH 8TREALY. 
dre 14 dAwtf. _____
_ IVMlriNMA CGHfiMWCdl.
rpHOMAS K. RICKETTB aneeanOM to bk 
1 Meak and tba puUie, that he atUl eoatla- 
are taearry ea (be Saddling hratnom. In ell Ha 
breaebea. at the OldSund ef RIekHta A Strw 
ly. where ha will be pliread to sapply threa 
wishing anytbingin bis Una.
d iW ^OMAS S, RICKETTS.
nj&ITHER marrlrd or lingla pnreono will bo being adapted lobioduiK.tbenubi
»SI f
ware is large, and man complete thaa H has av-1 “'■‘O *«>» «» dtlbdbribo
or been In the dcpartrooBla of Building Hard- '
-JLL.MORE VALlJABLEi''‘’tel[
who reoo thia proapeclua put down tireir 
DaiM»«» iobKRbm; tba aome omouM
af variable and redly useful iafomuUiaa 
Mhich nicy will tbiis re.Mive for only two 
dollara, could not be obtained in any oib-
Merehaiis, Moebau^a^olh^rs m'wUI ial- 
IO better Hardware mar-
imeurrat
i T. WOOD, af, ___ ). lcrrelnrnlng Ms thaiika for
L. the very libcial patrenegebr hla friends




Divans, Ouomaos. Also. Bod- 
sieads of every variety; Tables of sll 
sorts. Book Coses, wiiK Wrltins Desb 
attsohedf Mahogany, Walnut, and 
Maple Chaira, including nich os 
havnHairCosbions. Also, 





A V ANODYNE EXPECTOkANT; JMa^ 
A aa tbs aew plan af eombtotag flm laalatad 
etlre priaclplat of madkiaa, la tbalrBBrUj; 
plan whicli Isfmnd to gtre td eaargy sod
iposad are are those known to bamssl re- 
.. OB (eftbe relief of palmonery oisean, 
lorpbiaa, Saaguloariae, Emsriae. Tart, 
inlfm, el Pot, Hydi - - -
‘ - Vii'to tot .l.toglor*"'—•— ' -I~-V “C
•Yutfre, I flJ' lio" Ffi n
counts, as il I. Ia:l>>rnei>. y ncerrsury to licve and »t piiers cs low ox Ihe aouic description of 
money ta make p8jir.ci.ts ue feel rs |.orsIUe. i »-ork eon bo funJshed hy tuy L.lablUhmoutlii 
J. W. JOHNSTON, the west. At til l.mcaoo hmiJ, Cook Siov-ci of
„ ENCCll S.tinjl, I VtoiiouepMternsoiidiitce.wUli s jrneralamort-
wpt sn, S.|f. Attitonerv W. F. B. A Co. I ou-ut of Hollow Wnrr, Sad Iron*. And Irons,
Ac, Ac. Tl.snkful fcr fuvore hrrrlcfora bo-
rtSrmT*"
b 0. JACOBS.
He bos Stores of ril^ kUi^lreln Ung tbemost
s coloni.






n ns n e Ol, 
, rocyanic Ac A Sirehn 
, _Jd Aqua; eomUnod re re perAUy to 
>1 tbanetloa of tltao; aadai!brdlngte|ihya!- 
s a compound cf/'-crpcrirwinenthydroeyati- 
:id—t drsidmtam in tAodlelne not hitherto 
• - 'orpnlohoabi ....................
____  of the i ,
arsiTATJSijiLi’
by krndltol College, Columbus, Ohio; Bowden 
Madleal College. Bnirewlck, Ms.; Tormoat 
CoUega tf MAelsa, Cssilstaa, Vt.; Gaaava, 
N.Y.,^aIao lataaBoieriptio akigepartof 
toe readMffi faculty ef tba Ualiad Statoa.
Tha atteali^ of praetitloMrs le locpretfiuty
eoafidanoa, havlag been fouad aa tovalaatla
a“,^'Ss,'sris?urL..
Nar yaw urestan asre» kaiw.
^y wm yea ftJter, thca, aad fear. 
And buy year goodanrerydewT
Coeds there of avart maba and kiaA 
To suit (ha matt flmldiaM laladi
, ^ .. to Stl ti i e have Qoly
^ondosetheamonntin a loiter, direct-
„ ^ MUNN k CO.
Publishers of the Scieniibc Arrter- 
^ ican, 128 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
AU LetUrt mntt be Pott Paitt.
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any person sending us Pour Sobeeri- 
bers for Six .Months, or a Year, shall re- 
Mivo one copy ofthe paper for theetme
ceive Ten Contes for one Y'etr, or Twen­
ty Copies for Su Moolhe. Soatbemaiid 
Wesleni Mocie^en at par forsubtertp-
Stompe token at tbtoi
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
To persons neeiving this Prospectus 
we vwuld say, ebow U to yejr frieods 
a^ indu^ ae miiy aa peaeiMe tesab-
^Ibc. Toonypeiionwhow.il ew»d«
Three subscri bers. we will present a copy 
of the Patent laws of the United StoUA 
together with all the iafornwtioo rela- 
! live to Patent Office businea. including 
, full directions for taking out pateaio, 
! method of mskiog tha epeeifieetioas.
____
~A eho^ adittoa b I >>• obtained hr notkiM, by the tm- 
—... _. n,j, prospeetue, ifbe will only lake
the trouble 0v get_____________
Seittiilflc American. It will bo an 
muter to obiun two unmee 
own. I'hc work
—-------- — ■ oie w ii.s aiai lo in iio ei
£*KMU^^f ^ Rrtl-'M-l^ ■te.vvdupoaus.woBolicilfram v^^Dc
BD»TK'i'fulaT£R,'“' I ““'f't i ji
**t * No. 4 Allen BBlldlage. | April .A 1840
Kyanizca forifagt^
Us coafUvuUy recammenJs to boatWbieb  
aad oilierv. ii* likely le meet tl 
inambur Wall Street, betva 
FrOBt. (aavl5.]
k addiUoa ta ear prevlaas beer 




Preaaiad by Jam C. Arad, Lowell, Wadi«-
f;&Sf?r";ato*ari^^
thoBrItIfb Amerlon Frovineas.udtaMnaa af 
tlip Independent RepobllcaefSonlh Amerira- 
N.r.ajBM, Mareallas, A|-ctfor ibeSlalaaf
New York and Ohio. _______
For nia by J. W. JOHNSTON, 
DraggliL
Mayivlllo, Dae. 18.1848.—dfim.
A LARGE — 'cS?r.5S"fh&“‘ 10^000
' GREAT INVKNI10N.
_ ------------------------------- CtoiTcrtoPamiRmr, Atooin
ATEH CHERlVi
July 38. CH.AS. W. FRANKLiN. ;, «TMakre MORE and BBTT.ER RUTTER. 
Mmikavksmt FtBmr. lM«am,^nMf 
Kfi SAGS ^nn^iooaiA balM Badhi^.t ^ rerUfieaire and rebrenrermbred^ 






COMHII 6. REEDEH. '"'S.iMas;




Q,'iS’SrA'S;3S£'ifa r2,’Vi’»'t atyie ai _ ___




•i In (h» &«itr FbM.at the fsCewlat ntei: 
roreneeqaaroof «we!ee ILid or Im, time Is- 
■ertlon . . . . ; $1 SO
Xwbadd{Il3M>lsi.viioB . * < QS
. Mosthlr, eryeuljr odrerllwauu •peBilie 
•ml lernu of other cJty doiliae.
All ■sfertlinnestsibould hebBodedlses the 
eresiDg ptorloui le ;>u’jUcatloa.
n«Hdar noraluc. tam-
T2w Citf Slectiga.
Th« Manicipal electioD takvo place in 
tiis city on MonJav(!o doy) and thoW- 
low;o((' gentlemen are candiduca Tor the 
difiieot offices to
f»r Jfaw.
: r JahssA. Ub.
• For Cound/men.
Ut fFcri-Gto W.Ont, ’ 
Tans. J. AVtsE. 
Bob’t. S. La.hs, 
Dr. Jons M. Dck*. 
U W..rd-~Tso. Y. Pat»e,




Jxo. B. M'llVAIMt 
\Vb. S. Ai.le.1, 
EbOIBZCT JBXKIXSi 
JoSEfR FkAXK.
We are auiheritM to amieabes AtlSEPH 
FBAKKua uacIJstefor CouucElmoii is the 
lower ward.
Wearo aiiihorized to ennoiince NAT. 
POYN'I'S aa a candidate for Councilman 
oI(}m middle ward.
IIOLDEX’S Maoaeixe fo.* January. 1C- 
40, is already en our laWe, full of the 
most valuable end iaicresling matter, and 
.1 number of mrrt exovllcm Ettgravings; 
ar,-.citgsuh«sp we nolioe the porirai's nf 
Lniii* DIanc. Hemeo Grcoly^ and a Targe 
/skwilh ajKti ar,der hit Jin, wliioh may 
possibly la intended as n |ionrni: of the 
editor of the Keniucky Flng; bat ifso.it 
falls far siiort of perfection, ns wo are de- 
cidlya brggtr jish thin lloMbn ct-tr 
drrpaL’iabout)
The publislier of tliis Magazine Is fe- 
aolvedupnowinning lii» way topnpiic 
fitror, and will certainly do it,
DAno.x E««aE.—This sterlingDanl- 
ecrailc paper, under the oditorisl control 
of our frioaj Vall txaisom::, u *i ll go- 
ing ahead finely; bm ire are sorrj-toseo 
thatiliepubiishers have sus.jebJcd their 
Tri-Weekly. \Vere we in Dai-tdn. a Daf- 
/jtshmild flourish there, of the Deiiiot 
ernta of old Montgomery ahotlld hear 
/Atffldrr. .
BtmwAiT AHD Robbev—The rtore nf 
Mr Smith, at CarmlkonJty.. was pitely 
broken intoandrolbed of (700, incasli. 
The rascal, or rascals twd not been sp.
prehsnded^________________
Tm Kextucct Gazitte, which is the 
oldest paper in the State, is abont to bo 
rarily suspended. Wp are sorry lo
l;i nkdicnce l.» ilio pMvisi^ «f tholmga tuz of iwo cents on muh oRo hun- 
Constitutmn rrr. tiring tho C.iverTton.;drei! dollars wonh of tazal.lo pmpertv. 
from lime lo i.iph. to give to tbo OciiSHti! for the |>u rptwo of esta‘disbii»a mo«> iwv- 
AsAcmbly mrorrathion nf tho aimc of the 1 manpi.rly e Common School Svsioili :n 
Conimonwnaftbi r.irl to redommend to j'his Stale, in pursuancu of ihi, act. a 
tl.fi-.r e..i.tir!crat;on stieb r.icnsurce as he IwH wns opened in Augus*, ond a direct 
8hsH.Wrtio.-cpe.\icnt,I uilluowproccoil •
10 ad.lreM you,-briefly, on ihs topics lhai 
appear ta-me to possess liio m.-»t gi-nonil 
roieroSt. ASaTicte permit mo to Sfift 
that in contemp'a.ing the pem 
nnd sw-iirily. with which the C 
blessed oupponp'c.ths lira imppcssio i of 
the mind and iinpulseof ihoheartsh'>uid
be of gratiiiidoTiiid jtntiso to Him for the 
liap; imsM of our condition. Hu hasgiv- 
onto u» a country having the advanta­
ges of n vigorous climiilc nn.i a sbil of 
unsurpai-Aed fertility, and p!o,ced icilliin 
our rosch the natural meuns of great- 
Wo li-vvo but to1 and pr.mpertiy. 
ihoto gills with iliaiikfulnftSj and 
dom. toiiwiiro a gloriou* rleeiiny to the 
inha'Jituits of our iavorud land.
Nor shoiild we. on an occasion like tho 
present, when tho Goitorul Adtorhblv will 
bo culled upon, io the course dr their do- 
libcraifens. to prepniu the way fora new 
order of things, bo unmindfe] oftltoc-b- 
Fraiions we Arc under to tho wisdom and 
urtuo of those who haVe gone Iwliire ui. 
who frami-d for us .a system of govern- 
n.rmnncl lutvs so woH adapted loiln 
genius and wonts of ifio peoplo lorwKom
vole taken upon it, whieli resulted 
slun ing that out of an aggregate veto of 
one hundred aivl twelve tiiousand tour 
re. I hundred and *Lvv-:hrec. east for end 
plenty, ttgeinsl it. there van a nw.jorilv of thirty 
reatorhaslfixtlicusand eight hundred nnd qIl-vuii 
votes in its fiiTor; ’rthis Veto pruvoi ci­
ty that tlio tlttHeuliy is not and hits not 
been with the penplc. Talcbnin c->njuac- 
lion with tho Mu-iaages of former Uovehi- 
ors and acts of former Legislature^, ii 
shows the uiiivsrsa] sense of the irapor- 
tanco *)f auch a system. U’liile I would 
ivoiJ ananpearaticeor needlesscxllorta- 
tion ori this suljbdt. jet I tkould fail in iiy 
duty jMdidnoicarnesilvinvite the Gen- 
omi A«*f mbly to inaku it the subject of 
their anxious core. However ditooUr
sec this, foMherelsno part of the country {‘'0'>
meted, anl which have, ferso 
ly years, aSbrded tfin ainplust proteo- 
to the rights nnd liberty of the ciii-
organ than Fayette county, and no people 
to tuslain such niuuh of that chsmoier that____the pride nf every Keiituckiau—ca
tve 01
agmg nnu uiisuecossful ionnerefR.ru may 
have pruvud, it cannot be doubted but that 
theretaa iMg loeuccau; and if Ihorabe, 
who so e^mpeiefit 6» ihu RepresentnitveA 
of the peoj.ie, intimroly acquainted <i> 
{hey are with ih<-ir wished and wants, to 
find it om, and to adhpl it to the condi- 
I td" the connlry? From lh« enlighi- 
111 gentleman now acting as the Sil^mr- 
ini^ndeiitofllio Common School Sysiusn, 
’ assisisnce msy be oxpe.rted that 
talc-nu, and a large experieneo can 
dfliiikl., Weclaimfolour pe'oplenonul- 
Ural superloHiy of imel)eut or capacity; 
bill the circumsiancea of thrir early hia- 
tory, under the influem-e of which they 
haVegrown up.have impressed upM them 
a chiiractur of great vigor, activity, and 
ciitcrprixu of body and mind, nnd tho
eson. who had been charged with soduc. 
tmri, and as an nce-'esory to an rtlomptto 
murder, was recently armstod in Arksn- 
aaa, and has been brought to Shelby coun 
CCr We are authorised t» announce |y ''’here he is now in the eustoty of the 
Measn. Caleb White, Jamcs Jacobs, 1 charges ulledged agninst
and JonxM. Dirini. as candidates for »«»»'><»ergosn inves'igaimn to dny
1.1 «.rf, ---------!8.
We kee that a call has been inado-upon
aaheetthao her citixsns. The city of him'io feel that There is eomethfng hon"
Lesinglon should not be withont . . .
Democratie paper. ring him, by Hie insii'titionsof hjs coun- 5>'atc-, it. Ite true to horielf ttltd jusUo
— -------------- - try andUio force ol c;irlv»Moeiatinn. to slibUld aflord them tlte meanaof
Arrested—W o leant from the Shelby, the grobt principles of 'i tpuldicati Gov-inequiring that degn-e of eduoation that 
Newjof yesterday that Dr. N. E. Mitch- cniment. Tho sircngti. of our form.of,'* "'"'‘“ssary t-v give the roost whciloHOme
...................................... g>vcrnmciUisiniliotrLiL;iofthopriQoi-!''r‘*^t'^<:>''>'tdireulioiito'il)osahighaUri-
ptes upt.n which it rosu. Tlittso princi-i *»"!«»• I repeat agnii
njHa APA. i1,A 1ilu.p,v An/I AA..-t:*.. A.- .11 ' mAnJnlinn nP ,Kia .
10. Toll* from stack water na\ igaiiou 
OB the Iveniiuky, Croeu nml Bat reu rl 
era. anil n nt of wan-r powr-r.
It. Dividends on the Siatn’s *t<«k 
the vn.iooi turnpike roa-Js and bridges Hi 
thoSuiR. *
I*. Two thirds of the prelU* oftba 
Pc-nifemiory.
13. Tases on brokers and insuranoe 
office*.
14. Premium on sale or c-vchanco of 
State Smils.
A few of (he Tons! Important of thcne 
rosourse* have cenxvl, white theprivlm- 
livencrs of others have been greatly cn- 
linnccd.
For a •!-;:aiied aeeount ofiha mansg*- 
mci>f and opjmticn« of this mnplo fund. 
iheOcncr.-iI Ae^cmhly In rcfcr.-'-t| in die 
Ri'poris of the First nnl .^L-co:id Auditor* 
and-if tho rootmicstoners of the Sink­
ing Fund. A liriofaKviracl firan iheofii- 
'■iidvrtcrnpn'.s will suffii-o fix n gocenil 
Hea ef what is the present bonditioii of 
i';i* fund.
natatiCB dn hand lOlh O^'nhor |R47.
eJ30,387 M
lloeciFt froin tha* data to
'O h Ormlmr, 174ft, 3t8,2CS Cl
lioccini* from lOt'i OcL,
1848. to SOthDccom- 
h*M84n. 40J«2i7
Add amniint due from 
Revenue Oeparimciit, 87 858 80
We have delayed ibis day’s paper f*-*®^*^ reform in Mason
or’e Meesago, which will be found in full 6:hof February mkt. ^ 
in our columns. If 1*«" the ihiomion of convention men
to tflvot any thing fer the good of tha 
eaiise by this movement it is nenrivtirtoVb» GeveroorU MeMge.
To the polite attention of Mr. Col. A. 
G. ^odges, of the Comnonwaltk, wo are 
indebted for a copy of Govomor Criilen- 
den*a Message to the two Houses of the 
General Assembly, «bJch was delivered 
to-day.
Wo hasten to lay it before our readera 
etiha earliest possible memetn; hence we 
take aoiime tocomment. W’e may speak 
of it hereafter.
New Yeae “Fames.We “pop’d 
In” at Brozea’s on Saturday, ond saw 
that he was in fine trim, with everything 
en hand to suit his numerous customers
onthis joyous New Year morning. His ^______ ________________ __
son In, bom ihoroujlily replonUirf of • yomo li, to iliLI onlcS'I
they were at Work. Everycounty'oughi 
lo bo represented, and represented toe. fay 
tho right son of men. Men who were 
ortginally the true, firm, and uavrovering 
friends of thorough reform.
AVe hope shortly lo see a general movr 
by the difforenl cdUbtiei, upon lliit sub- 
jvei.—Yeosi’m;
tin*
On Ssiurdsy last, we were favored 
with an Opptmunify of looking at a num­
ber of Portraits, executed by Spencer 
IIabdixg, Esq., Who has boon displaying 
his genius in the shblimc art, for some 
weeks past, in our city.' The ^rsl which 
we examined were thoae of R. H. Stak- 
ms Ee«., AHD Lapt. and a lancy picture
wilhmwy arttcioin bis line; and ha 
Mwabio le furvieb all who may call up­
on him. John is never bohind-hand in 
the way of Holiday “fixings.”
The Boeton Post says: “On Sunday 
morning there fell a heavy rain, with 
tbunder..Dai7g Nonpareil.
We have ofien heard of “railing thun­
der,” but this is the flral'time we ever 
heard of it fallirg. It certainly must 
have ihoeitd the editor severiy.
pLoen.—The Keniucky river, 
Frankfort, was higher the last week, Ilian 
it baa been the past year.
Put-—A clothing etore con»ioing 
ahwi 98.000 worth of dblhiog, was burn­
ed in Covington, oa Wednesday lat>.-. 
Another fin occurred in that city, on 
Thuraday; but ’he flames were arrested 
befon much damage was sustained.
93rAm8BatataTomon Front street 
last night, in a fit of delirium tremens, at­
tempted to kiU hinweir by cutting his 
threet wHb n pocket knife. He did not 
eoccoed in the former, but made a pretty
•hw el tho latter—
*1^ “former” and "latler” wbatl Do
beAlhtle mon explicit, gontlcmen, or we 
•hall put you in the same “box” with our 
‘Market street neighbor.
T«t Kbitocxt Plac.—What has be- 
eomeeftbeFlegr We have not seen it
end believed from time immemorial*
And iMvra thv M,
Toe bwl W likv iiw«y.«
So Pike IS aiill among u*. and has no. 
W_ncglectodw seud ua (his very best
Friewl; if thou hast been neglm-tod. 
we ore truly sorry for i>, end tbeevilsball 
beremedied. We f.eltjeitecertain.how. 
evifr, that our Daily baa loen rvgularly
■toUod 10 Ike Attawteory morning.
candle with aeon! of fire,whirb *he is 
bolding in a pair of icmgs. These thv e 
pictures have been meet admirably ex«- 
cuiod—the two former being the most 
lifo-liko aod exquisitely beautiful paint­
ings which we have ever looked upooi 
while the latter is per/eetiom p
Indeed, wo are at a lots for words to ex­
press our admiration of those splendid 
portraiu, nod even .if we bad them at 
command, the parties might suspe : us of 
an oitenpt to jfattor, wore we to ,.ply 
them; so prudence admonisbos ui i-j be 
brief.
After having satisfird our curiosity 
with the ee, we next called at the room of 
the Artist, where we saw the port mils of 
Mbssbs. Wadsworth, and Cdttes, u hioh 
may be said to be flilly equal to the first 
itiocwd, being as exactly like the 
originali, as it is poesiWe for the pencil of 
any artist to make them. In shtm, wa 
conaidcr Mr. Habdino one of the moat 
superbaod gified portrait palnw. v of Iho 
age, and we can but r^retthat he did 
notabidelongerinourciiy. Hehasleftfor 
his residence in Athens, Ohio; but will 
irobablyretum wifais city in a lew months, 
when we hope oor citirens will patronize 
his genius anl lalcm more liberally than 
they have done, daring the few weeks 
which he has sojourned amonoslthem.
The Cholrea FiomVES.—thirty 
passengers of the ship New York, who
Emigration had sent down aeovered barge 
in which they were all to be confined oui 
in the river. They boemno drcadfu'lv 
alarmed and cxeited .it the idea of being 
Ihnsconped up with the cho'era patients, 
snd tccc rduiply l-efween thirty aivJ f-Tiv 
men scaled the wall nnd escaped to NeW 
York InsirnlMoaf*. (hto.fil.rm wi* 
lifougl.t leek next day, afliie! jil with ibe 
cholt-ra, binI (li(d iuiiiiee hour* after his 
return. The Gmirl<-r ami Enquirer 
sitiet that irmo of tlineo who i-M-ajnul 
went immediately on to Philadelphia, 
their ultimato destination.
pies are, the liberty and equality of all of this s'libjeci. 




paid sAmo time, 9385,193 ll 
S™—"rvopiy
tntotw* due 1st
Jan., 1849, 131,897 4i
Malting 
Uasing a balance of
mnib'ioro'Himmoud anv
nv.y ImwrJ that soon I nrin i^
< ii>leaiifflpori-4a’ tor the gtol^iT"; 
a Ft..!!! a* ofsn indivMutl. "*“**8f 
Nor wou'd I. at the sama tto.. , 
vise the imwiee «oromv th«
';-s the talent, mfend 4 f,,
throuph an unfoi nded fe.. ,i,„ 
serving hard martyr*. 1 
eonstini nu desire i, tod.i*-! ,t .
I.. te, .i,hi„
nrudonco. lo levelo,. the •M-unWrf'.?
;r» r™ ''1""1 -1
'Umg’m............ ............ ,
thi future that it mny nd .irg tho grace and power and virtues
iofcuiiivuUiil minds to their fiiiu iiaturkl Ct 
jqiialiiioa. aiiJ those who have c<rtilribulc-l 
Tho ar.iicL* of the C.mstitulion that "’‘*""8 obounlio fcsuli will be ei,lid.M 
makes it tlio dutv of ih > Exm-utivc to se • I JFa'tude «f posifriiy,
- -d —nopaiiaoce
have those ends been inoro ihoroitghiv exhiusiing, and no moans too expen* 
attaim-d than in our*. Ours is iudec-d au* vshibit tolh-.-iihtion the rio- , 
glorious pastt and that slmulil he an cx-' spuvlade of Kct:tu< ky eilucutod u R,,|
ample enj an encourng-- Rnt to us to un-1 s**® ought to be—her sous and daughter'
deliver *0 to shape -------------................... '
truly liesaiJ of ui that ihg ropubiic 
Uiiiiod no damnge ul our hands.
i .ii . i i li
that ih'.i laws 
whilst it is amni
:IiB funrttima __ .............. ^
Olio that ho isrnre'y called upon lo exer- predecessor* in olfico have, in it.eiraunu-' |i anp-mra rrmii iU foreanina ih«* 
forcible manner. T“— -- "l i-'**- ..................................... r* _ . . . “ »-the various D<
.-y .nvihin, ,k,„
Iho Sinking FitoH, nr .'k-rf.'fTfLif
»16,070 6!'
—- j Of policy. It i* a mattAr of -1 ur ti^, 
“f fn th snlc^dUof
thcRnie I* »r,*neth>n.» mof f-ss ,111^,.,
nhstractS’n.inv.or th*« h is ,1,,
hrm-.T. (t is ,
«t-AAAV of S'lts.sal
ffiev whoeouan loF it. hrhn onUme-iU- 
b'e ooverty no ! we-klfo,.*,.
To -sonnsl Re'ort of -hA R..sr,d of 
lor'rnsi ■
RSRntntcitS MR 1849.
Tho rr«ou*^.^5. in -luding
the hsiano* oo hsi»H as w.aa a, .
M7».4Bjjo y-.p,r-.m4
Amoiint noeessarytn 
t.sv inierost, '9863.CI4 88 
Ro-uMfs no Keo- 




■In^rnl r,ii,n»,. OOO OO
Klaking,
fa'thrully fzociiliri.l I'll® publii-dubtis a fubjeetthst must Surplus for 1849, 
onp the most important ol ciimmand ilia serious and fixed at-1
>r ilint officer, it, happily, I' niion of the Gotifrul Assembly. .My
cise in . . _______
SUcb a Judidous distributhin of
............... are r-f-rr*!
P,f a d.-’-llfd r.eeo,.M nf th' "oodlijoa of
th" n-iI,'iA Apors-io*,* of
the nTwiTl d-'rme tMi \
oeA'ir-M in th* nlf*Ae «f Prev '»m 'Svthe 
rAg-iTovinn A* \l. ^tA,A„'fA wt-n, fer ms. 
nv ynnr*. Vid d's-'.-kr/oAd ii, AH-ntuda-
-- -------------- wsof. hss *mA«'.1* eono'ofnAnt.
*<1 nn pain* In m-ikine himself tinreush-
889 614 88
ri tiii  f powers to fu'ly ®lviaed a* lolhe actual fnndiiioo of prevent v*ar. not only InmiiliA-l tl,« ’ -ir"® * 'h®
Mils, and tho Icgisla-i'h® debt, that but little m irohUifl to me mesn* urnaviu? nnetuiillv lh» imere*t Ti' 'o "" t’’ Rnsd* wSi«h
iiiry hsa beep trarkcl by ‘» coiamUaicaio by way of inronnaiion of ihepii'.'V debt, but also ofexiini^.lX' dUw“ntly
eomuch justice, temperance and motlera- thaiito notice such chaiige* a# may buve ing 977068 of th- prinelnnl And t ha •h»m the high-
timi. thaithero is an habitual re«p ci and ocnirred siuco the last meeting of the etuimsiesmsde r«rth» venr 1849 .M..Fa« “““r;* and reAoHty.—
oMience psid to thi m; and arfy iking L.*gisla«lfet i «*“f epusllvftvorabu J.TrA :“
like (^iposition to the lews hy individu­
al*, or by o(gani<ed resis'hniI  i i i -i The.p-uUic debt of ihn State)«t. is almost first day of January. iC4U. amou______
cilly, tlichipre im- , the sum ol four mllimns, six humir-dand 
all legislniinn. and uiglit thousadd, three (mmlhsd and thirty 
e of tilings, some- nine dollars. Tho fnl!o»ing changos
-.-l. a-aM. i-e-m.;
iK«..«mi..AA...I .............. J Inv-IA rr,-t. mo.» at‘*ti*-T-A-arvl lere'inil.
me 1st I iniimitslv #*sfvia_t»fl wi-.h s •v«i<*"n ia-
unheard uf. Uriilouhiciil 
peifec-tions incident to ll.
it must, in the nature f......_________ ____ -a.,-.-. _ _
time* happen that the laws are un--juat in have occurred: " ........"" l ^a^il at believinl ihsV ihVoxnae-' i •■*•
their operation. Should such be the case'si,.to debt, as abava on JanuUrr tst '*•**'"'1' <’mnoral A*--.wi.’ j !«■’."« to market sad bring*
It will not escape the oticntiun of the; inj* - - - ^ >. ik»Anr..ifiMAj u...i.----------- -
People’s Reprosonlaiivcs. ami thev will 
be the first to apply the corrective.
The people having expressed their will, 
in the legUand censiitutiooal mode, for 
a CohTrmion to frame a new Constitu- 
Uon, it trill beemne your duly lopasi 
such lads os are necessary to c*rry their 
wishRS into effect; snd I would recom­
mend an early action on that sutject.— 
Tho important question cf a chaugo in 
thofundaineDtol lad-of the land wasvriae* 
iy left to the deierminaiion of the People 
alone, and they have, in t#o comedutive 
elections, and by an increased majority 
at the last, voted for the oall of a Conven­
tion. They have exercised their high 
prorogaiivo In a manner that augurs fa­
vorably for iia ultimate issue. Wc have 
seen them assemble without violence, ex­
citement, or inmult, expressing their *111 
with the calm dignity cf freemen too 
well acquainted with theirrights to bring 
them into contempt by on unseemly man- 
— of asserting them. The cxlraordi- 
• ‘ of the vote proves, be-nary uoanimity i 
yond coniroveray, that the qudstio 
high above party or ephemeral com_________
tions, and it ie to be hoped that this lofty 
spirit will prevail unto the end. When 
-tbgPcople speak, the voice of faction or 
ty should not be heard. Parties 
. d fall with the exciting'opics of the 
day, and catch lliclr hue from the achemea 
of their leaders. But Cor.Rtitutional law 
is the ffigis ol a whole People, aod thoM 
who are called upon to frame it should 
never foiget that their labors arc lo affect 
not only the present, but futile genera, 
tions. The people of Kentueky should 
remember that their old Constitution has 
been to them the shadow of agreat rock 
in a weary land—that h has, protected 
the I • ■ - ' •
Jaiiuiary 88-Casb ofCrad- 
duck Fund,
January 15—^ year rix per 
cent, bond issued,
6« 8i ir.t l-r”!!?"* 1“' •1>” futore, <ho« lli. 
j tidily or our means and our credit.
IflOO 001 TLST
WR r1«rir* to Ii-
Since that Ume the debt 
has been reduced
Leaving the total debt 
oftba State on Ihe80ih 
December, 1848—ibis 
stim, 94,538.913 81
From the above it haB 
been usual to deduct tllo 
amoont of Bank Stocks 
owned by the State) as 
the Stale is iu pOssoso 
Sion of the means w 
pay thia without impo^ 
ring taxation oa tbo 
Pbople. The amount 
of Bank Stock thus 
owned by the State ie 9U70,599 09
94,609.981 81' . Sttih debt was created, chiefly, in 
1 the constnictidn of works of Irtomal 
77J)63 00; JmpTO«’e™rnl. and dales its origin from 
the overthrow of liidt system by tbs Gea- 
eral Government. It having been s»t- 
lled, at Washington that there couM be 
no improvements Within tho liraita of Ken­
tucky that wrfiuld properly fall under the 
head of National work* it became ne- 
ceeaary for lhe Cr-nerrfl Andembly irt dr* 
derlhai Renlir.-ky might not be puiata 
disadvantage by tbs superior puldic spir­
it of other Slates, to undertake (he im-
This deduction will make 
the actual debt of ibo 
State, 93.898.413 6i
To provide for the payment of the in­
terest. and for the gradual extinction of 
this debt, the General Aswmbly, at an 
a Sinking Fund.early p
’That fund is composed of the follow
. Tax on the capital stock of the 
Bank of Kentucky, and dividends on 
9,399 shares of stock in said Bonk, held
8. Tax on the canitel stock of the 
Northern Bank of Kentucky, and divi- 
dends on 8,900 shares of stock in said 
Bank, held by tho Stole and the Commis- 
tioners of the Sinking Pond.
3. Tax on the enpiud stock of the 
Bunk of Louiaville, and divdends on 
408 shares of stock in a.iid Bank.
of the Commonwealth’s
and that it hml the power to do this be­
cause it wuL not ilw work of a^iarly, but 
of patriotism and politicnl wisdom. I 
have nu fears mysolf astotbe issue of 4. Profi: 
the approaching Convention. I b-lieve'Bank. 
that it will be gniiifed hy a uiae aoJ tern-1 5. Procerria of the State stock in Iho
pcralo apiriu wbioh, wliiivi it avoids all Old Bank of Kentucky.
| 7. 0™.,l,tod of ,k„ to,„ c„n/<««loii
There stro som-j suhjei U to which I f el, non-residents* land*, 
u my <!u y to i-a'l tln |«irtfeu'ar ulivniiun j B. F.xcoas over five ihoMsandilellari in
srevemeni of our nwn road* nnd rivers. 
*'his wa* necessary to facilitate the in- 
n the People, to stimn-
laie their industry and aid tbei
—ihu* enabling them in come into equal 
competition with their rivals in enterprise 
and business. If the application or the 
itionoy appropriated for theto objects baa 
not. blwnys, been the most economkal
nnd in a laudable desire suitably to im­
prove the country Providence has asrii 
ed us. Whan due nllowailce 
ther ■
monl*,andtbo unavoidable coneassions 
necessary to reconcile conflicting inter­
est* and insure harmonkaisaetioD. tber Is 
mors to.- us to complain of. Our citi- 
xens have, certainly, itorived great ndvan- 
laget from the public works, even in their 
present inoomplete condition, and the 
State ia receiving an ineieasing remnn* 
erationfrom tbs tolls collected from the 
raads nbd rivers. There u much reason 
to hope tiint iheae receipts wi’l, in a few 
years, directly contribute, largely, tothe 
discratge of the debt incurred in their 
consiruMion—throwing entirely out of 
ihe caleulation the increased value ol 
lands and propArty and th-j n*w eourrea 
of wro'th to which they hate ffivenrise. 
Mi l that greatly angimni the anenttl 
vinue.
Tile couna of legislation for the la«t 
w years in.iicste*. clearlv.tlie iM^u'ar 
that
r ........
rliy.^linroiitf aniling bonds awl (n 
of iniomi at ih,. plar^s and
n<4blng ahoa'd be'ditno to d'u 
ish III* power of Iho PtE'e to mluem 
matu lii
paymi
tiiM When and where they may fall due. 
hntto^tha stern hM^!j''wr rim PubUs
application of tho science o’f^ Geology w 
lost the varion* nraperiie* of the soil, and 
to iiidicste wh-*re the valttsWt minsrsls 
wi’h which our ^le is known to aliound 
will best reward the labor necesstiyto 
uncoror them nnd bring them into ns*. 
I hare received communicalioos from 
screntific (renllemon. snd persenaHimw 
plied 10 Kome of our most ■uccesaft^tf-' 
mcra. I© bring the subioct of a GeelmricM 
t hrfora tha General A«srmhlyaiid 
Ihniraclion iinnn it. Thereisoer- 
lain’y a deep interrst fell in tho auhjeotlra 
roanv of our most valuable Hlianw. and 
have the cxftmnie of other S'ato* lo 
who have alrrady respsd
Twenty Siatea have engaged la this 
work, and soma have expended lar;^ 
of money upon it. 8<n.i»lliinB is 
also due by wav of reciprocity imwdJ 
thoee who'are thus engagrd in extending 
the scientific knowledge of their oountty, 
and I would rceomnfrod aa annual.ex- 
penditure fer two nr three year* of aif 
amomti snffio'ent to defrev tho expenses 
of a General Surrev. Prom that survey 
enough would he iodVated lo sdviw tfie 
rouniryofthe pdicy of pro’eritlitg s more 
thorough and minute rirvey theresfior.
TTie condition of the Penifsniisry is al­
ways a subject of interest to the Grnetal 
Assemhly. and it give* me pleasure le 
state that under Ihe management ef its 
humane, mild, yet firm and judicious 
Keeper, it ie. in meet respects, answer­
ing the purposes for which it was intend­
ed. Tho number of pfr»n* in confine­
ment on tho 1st day of December wo* one 
hundred end *Ulv-«ie. Of these, ««• 
hundred end forty-five are white males 
—thirteen negroe* and mulattos*—-twe 
Mexicans, and one Albino. Thrro is not 
a female in tho prison. In conseoueoee 
of the distraction of the buildi-u!* by fire 
and the necessary rebuildiilg of them and
Iho conslruminn of other bourns snd tba
parAhsss of ground and g*ost rn’arge- 
rnt of the en-lrou-", ih«- -''••-‘.e ha» not 
;r some I'mods'ivsd any diroei r-v'iue
fro-n tho'nhornf’ilwi onnvirts. Ihi'I em
infiirm-d l>v ihn Kreo-p tha* Ihrfo '*
T r-nson to expect ths* «nph unfe'***'' 
sod uoRvoIdah's expeti Ilmr * Have n*»^ 
lyall been in*urrol. th* I"* i n i«n will 
•non he *Mo to mnks a divi fend of nf ofi’» 
Ih-t will o4l re-i-h in f*** avtlhS'* «• 
•oures* of tho Rint'ng Fund. Ths «n- 
mini r'port of tho Keeper w! l he bofafs 
TOO eion eerlTdoenf the ses^ _
’ PeraoeoenraleexhibithmerihsAtfo 
iry.youmm^W«4
llli rull>’ •; I exainliiaEion and serutinv.
In ihB prec«dinj obter™:ion7 I ha,. 
.^,l»;il ?•"••' nn rs .mote-for,called iho ntluition ftf the General Ar­
il will >'C sef^ from those fie- scn.bly to lha eonsidero-ioii of our do- 
■iithtiirc^ for the fis-jal nicsiie olT.iirs. Entcrtamine howerer. ita 




;xion will Dot b
f’iecd by win- t
tu”fcy re-«ronfie’l to the call 
deni, ro' hailin': to debate the oecewi 
o. lliewar,bm finding Ir. ihc fan that 
was 'Vhred bj the con«liliitr'l author!-1 
ties of thcnalloti—a sufficient claim up­
on her patriotism. Sho has come out of 
with a i increnao of plor
id to
0ptriol 3foticf0.
f314 279 S3 eenis. Tho'ora! Goveri 
f-rnd to the SinkiiijT Fund ilieiia'ure of iliet Ci 
«me lime. UTS <113 P33 C2 oulofjdace. 
ern-^ The m-s«pe of the Fresi lent has in-
fjri'nt ve.r f 123 11o4l cc-ni*. formoi uf Ihrii t’lo Uiil:ed S'.olcsnro now
-'’i;i™-,-. .viih .ho TI»ro I, no
p-rioH >vn,?™W0 10 o.„t, r,u„-i„n nn.n'.Ind In o,r for-
“•'■’"7.0- '.“.‘ellMO ™«rO.-,oi.., dlflnnnoy. V,-„ |,„vc r.n .uljoni of,
lOJ.. «n. SlOObO .0 cm .-™. ... j, j, n.ri il.cc ' K-n-
c.nc Il.c n. non ,0 Do n ,n,om , ho r„o„.on. ,j,„„nb ,i,i, gonorj p„n,o. ernm-n, nf ,I,o UnlW 0lnl„ n-,s l,ro!;,I,t 
tnoono, nu.|„o™or nn, Sl.-o Govnm-1'« Keninokv i.n i„l,„, !„ hi, n,„n,„-, 
icon', lo mkc corn nf no, d„m..-i , c,.„. i«rn,s. IIo I,ore ronrcl In ,hol .kn 
corns, niid of ihj C-meral Governmc.i; ■ omus m.mhool and with those storlinn 
to tuarloiir naiioua! and cxiernal rights '-irtues ihat bnvnsustained him ihrou«»h n 
and int.r.ists. wc may.,confidently Wk ’-"I? period in hi; countrv*s service.- 
fi.nvurd to a future full of eVerv iliiug There is. ihcrelo,
CAKDIDATES^
M«nn.CAUs White, W. B. A.Sakeb aoi! 
osE»T .Uadiooe. are lirrt*y s illclleii to bscomo 
I i fxr CoHnclIown at lbs next slaeUoii.
he ! .f “*• 1“ >he affiroiaUTe, ud you
honor; Dfc-ld. WARD NO. 1.iitg lii-hinti non' to mlt
noilnenee thn tharhs of the Sieic are due I “ Mndldato for May-
If such hn.s been her .oellon throS tho^ '
rns'. moy we not safoiy p-o-niss that the ] hlESSRS Tn<js. V. P.vrNc, R. H. Sr.ts- 
admmi3,M-ion of Gen. Tnvior wilt re. ’ tos and Tens. Devi.se. if vou will ebn-
s-resrs on ihe t0:a dtv oro.Tobsr. 
15r..ilinwmofC8 5 099ce.H-
Th-re wn* r-epive-i l-v the TreoS'irer 
from the IF'' dav -f On-oherto the "Oth 
Ndveinh r. 18-l‘i-f37.3!iG CGoen's. A- 
inouni ofiipcnilltur -sihiri-'U snmu t;m».
M86 9 71. Tothisal larrenraon lOlh 
Oeioh’r. ns ahne SR fiSO 99. nnd ilmro! 
vns a ha'anee io the Tre-isiirv on 'he30 h ' 
Kovemberi;t43.o‘'n775 39 eenta.
Forlhe vear 1849. the supimsed re 
ceipts will «moant to the airnt of f'4.38.
134 49 rents. Of this, tiicro is to be 
paid to the Sinhlna Fund 8129 807 17 
rents. $uppoac*.l eTitendi-ures fur 1949.
82S2 753. Anfiint in errea-s on ihc 
lOdi 0.-lol>rr. 1848. 87 550 99 coms- 
msking a total of 8191 108 16 cen-s- 
Icavinj! aanpitoaed Im’/ince jn 'he Trens- 
urv on the !9lh of October. 1849, of 817.- 
OSB 32 CCD'S.
The fnret!nmg cs-nmic.s of expendi- 
turM Ht the vest 1849. arc bised npr.n 
the a:»itt»or''on that the preacii'session of] bt 
the Leglslaf'irn tviHcort'n;i- liir usual 
numlter of dav. wh'c'i «'■ uM make die 
papofihfi nifm'«'^S2 ' o'<0 fnra aeasinn j h
of sixiv davs—and ih- or 'ieoT appmpri. j is 
adnns am f.thnnto i at ^31 500. But ii j oi 
is pm T to all. that it will be n-rc4«ary is 
•o make fur th*-ex;ienses of the; hut
Cenr»n’i.n ihet is to emvne U irinz rhe j for, 
yrar 1649. If P'4 o’herw's’ provided , vat 
for. thoK) expc'ndliui.ns will lx« an add!.: by whi 
tionat clvar^.t upon ihe Treas'iry. It is: which 
estimated'that ihu e.rpc'’S»s nf the Ton- ros's i
sordini su-'pert from the Plate of, sent lo beco 
* ”■ baa' at the cnau







'lilsh offiep with the avow
dtrd f'la'eq a--cm to 
' ■ h'U&eriv.
pvo. le. It iaiii this general, «>osm li,
he operation of. tiie..American ' purpose of finrlenv,,, ,,-1; m carry out in 
ayato.n of goverqmeiit. that the State.s prinrtplcs nn.d polim-onVifh-n'eVn.-p 
feel and know that they ere impofiahl. *bis ahoidd eommeudldm to therfleeiit'?i 
l-arUef apreal«hi.1ejandthnttlicvhaTe''rthe American people. It wiilbo hi 
other rorcs. iiiiorcsla and dnii. a which ■ «im lo sofen. if h., cannot e.-ttireuish, 
doim their aitemiou beyond thoao thr- ’ho nsp-ri'ies of nrlv atrife—to gko lo 
irc merely ImuI au'J insculiar to them-, •hcgovemmenl ilsconstituiiona!divislon.s 
-Ives pipeoiivcly. Il^ wowmil-l act h M P"«v’rs as they vere ilcsipued lobe 
he right spirit and under the influim'" ^'■serr.ed bv Its frr-. ers. nn-1 to ma’Kc tin' 
4 proper aentnneata, we muet linbiiuail'.'' Congress of the ridiod FtntPS the inii 
oni<_mplaie ourselves and our State as expoarn' of 'hewillof iheirronstiiuenis 
,n™,b.T, of ,ho gre.i Xulo:,.! U«lo.. 1’"<t .„rt. m 1,! guiM
IS snd I.y ihu I „i„. i|„, ... by „„.h pri„ri„|„.
nmonp (be noiiyn, of lb. Eanii. pk o' ihe Ij 
that L iimn that we are respi-ct. d : hr»t n.snranc 
worl-l. .Ai.il. under the joint jiro- ’he blcssingo thul u^'A Govu,..,„ui., 
et'iion of ihj government of ilie Fnion ■ hostnw.
md iho govcnimvni of ibo Siaiog. wel Three rchitlons ha -b'cn Bfud. il 
lavo llm aiiiplcst s.'ciiriiic.s ilmi pMrlo’. no piriixm spirit, but h tl.ch- - ’
sm and wi.dinn c.on furiildi fn,- freedom at last ace ihn dawn of an er 
id proipeii v. 'I’lie Uid-m of ihoStr.te.s desVed by .-very lover of his
iblotoo'.irgrvat.iiesj. when the dise.-irduni idcmeiiU lint h.svr 
for our Republican •' distiirliel the pi blic repose, will 
■rnmont. AVlih tlio preser- F>'‘c rhee to more fmtorna! fif-lings. and 
of that Union nnd the c-mstiiution ih'" purepniri'.tismof ibr Revolution pre- 
r» iililisheJ nod lows bv ,''sil in every .Imorii'tm heart, 
nl.iinrj. our dearest imii.' Butinthr, - 
dob'y blended. Ancs-'’>r>d high




confi.-med the mo«t .vi'nguiiie
■ ........ ' ''iiir-u-:!-) irRin-.-.J i .
nah'e v.a u,-. Its vali
*liI!o it has know! jdgr our gra'i 
I'ppsofour ihii! Riipr'-mc r ilng 
iius taught di-.'Vmi the w'sdf m and cxuriion of tr 
will ciin nceoiTipiish nothing t-iilv 'n-oai n 
uro S. .1. rniTTEN-DEX.
Dcremb-'r 33. 1D43.
twelve n
venti m wi'i amnrmt io 8392 CO cents p»r pur 
day. winch, for a s-sd,,.. of ninrtv t? .vs.
Wfto'd smoun'm 835S62. Tbeha'a-ce 
in'he T'casiirvon lOt'i Oc*oW. 1349.
dr'-’r'nd r-n-n>.3.5 352. woV-i l.-ev-s a _________ ____________
d.-fi-l'mih.-IO-hofOtober. 1R4R.81R.- fit for l.hertvT a:..( it wi;, fuii onU- when 
323 Bft. It mils' a’so he borne in mind, we bL-coiua uuworiiy o'* it. No’form of 
that shoutdmvy d->r«i-atMn appear on a g^veruineii'cm sc.-ure liber'v to a deg.-ii •
(wtilrmcn* w'th the la-e Tr»isurer the «ia:u |«eo;.le. Koniockv, sit’uaied in l ie 
biiTihcn ol f’-e loss will fall upon the ^ heart of ihe I'lilon. muV.. ami wiil exrr- 
Treasury neoanmcri. Jcise. a powerful infijoiica on its desi.i.t.
As n"iprr!v 8p;>»-'*In''’gt'> the forrg'M Devution lo the Unio:! is ihecomm'in s- ;i- 
lng«''l>Ji"t. the pairfd d-uv do-.-otv s r.n tim nl of hrr people. I do not know a 
ma^fco-orn'minti-'o lo the General As- man within the Itsiiis of llu iStiTo who 
srmh’v ih« W'rwjng informat'or*. .A does not entertain it. VVe all faal that 
short tim- boftre ih« close of the n-!,mn. we can sufily rely upon a Uiii.in which 
isrrn'i'vi of mv nrpd'»'.49or. he w.ts ip. has suMaiiicd us s > iriuiiiphnnilv in the 
formed'luH’h*re wssan apparent d tfidt trials of peace nnd war: auJ we entcKais 
in the Tr»ssiirt- of iioc-riain. but su-mos- It" fcaia from iliose who linvc a commno 
ed >n he. of rors'Hcmhie Bmotmi. Th^s interest in it with oursdvus. Thu fra-, 
led Mm to exnfn’ne the bends of the ternal feelingtwiih which wetegard th'-m. i .P'"'
Trcss-.ir-nosee who were the S'lniritics and thefilal reverence we ourseiveshava 
tn ■h''-c the Stale m'tst look to muke up for the link that binds us togi-ihai, give 
the -l-ii'it if or.v sh-nild he found to oxi«i. us strength in ike fai'h that thev clierUh 
Th» result of this ex'iminaii.m dl.ieloscd j 'h« same bonds of brotherhood and will 
’0 t i n the fa'-tlhnt wliil" the Tronsurcr practice no iniciitii'inal injustiee towards 
had. annually, given to the F.xecutivo the ■ us. We can imVe no belter soenriiy for 
names of good end sufficient securities.; oiir rights Ih.an that Union and the kin- 
ami the same had been accepted by him |drcd feelings that unite us with nil the 
'proved by the Senate, the’bonds jiuember# of the Cctifcderacv. If . .we
I. I trust .
br'glit pr«x<por.li 
bor-nme.s us to ac- 
iful dep'i.v!cncftupo.i
a for Ihe Council
NO. 2.on. yoti WI WARD
are rr^Destod to 
ctiidlduu for Cou
Cvi^f Bfrrgmimt
rrO COUNTRY MERCHANTS tnd Henw 
,1 kaeprrs.—Tha ouderslgned Istrodiag loo .. 
..... the Dry Goods hosiacia, effere a haadmao 
•luck of -<crple ana ether dry goode, bv tli« piece 
•scluslvely, AT COST; cmsinly ci.eapor than
Ho
hy R. D, Andrn
P. Doby-os fc Co'o. Ct_____________ ______




Tu£ name and cbaractcrofAw ptow 
having become so universally knet^vS^ 
■ thou. '"S ifie P"»‘ perioJ of its c.xUience. it 
M«-; seems to be almost u«I««. “• "
lemerbto any detail oflls IcSdinrftT 
lures, or that its conductors should m«fc.
I tupl ri e - 
I l e t ij-ci.eape 
they cao iip bottfUt of ,«ny rr^uler hvate 
west, and tiio adwrllscr bvllcv's eiieupe
they can now .be ItpporWil. from Eaetoro___




JOS. F. ^RODltlCft. !itt'S‘-|however, that linndreda and
rrilE ....f c..h. ■ It
cribing fi 
to the COI npporlu
;J."nin^v^^K.S.^J^Mta«4«sue this Pme^us.'^n fhe'ho^ttw 
; ‘hoso into whose hands ft may faih-i^i 
: use every itossible etoilion lo
M.ANYYOTERS STA«ENOTICE. v , jon intelligent pTOi.le.
WWtir Arimiiemaiit.—1M8-9. j The paper lias now been in forrofonMMessrs. PiEE A Rcssell: In reply 
9 breomo eauLUoirs for Uw City ConnforUn 
of ysKt




:l ill our CItv Id m- 
■■ s.wlihivlfwoA prol'Ct Is afoc n ty he up compuny.ofKpiifnclihns. ih a i- fsctlfliig
prl«e.arereqtisAleii tomn-t ir thrCjart Ho-jss 
at May«m,-. on Ihn 22.i of Fvbruarv. IM9. 
Eagle and Herald copy.
CTThe public wiUno loitc'fbe dl«a?nolnl"4 
in flmlins th.- {tennine Ucinn CorJUl at }. W. 
Johnston's DrapiSlar', Mavarlile.-as he has 
rust reerlvsd a fresh auppiv from New York, 
trhlc J l« the rnwsl valuable m-alclne now In o*»i 
forvltUcr laarricJ or single pers«ii«. ».
OyMcii rtinv gel trad ft.r oiii«ion'« sake, but 
1.0 can got u.a» fur f.«u? j. W. Joi,otluu. of 
[•ysvMle. iu» iii.i rwrcived afrcsli onp-jiv <•{ 
t. !-• Roy's WllaCtterry and oariaparilla Fills, 
wi.icli Ij llw b«it fainllv m--dicius now In uav — 
ThfV on be girrn to both sexes, nf all sp-s 
S'UJi perfect s.fL-tv. Evvrv fjioily slionid hare 
I box.whieli only cost.r 25cci,!s. A teller pu- 
•If/vrof the l.looi hiui UL-vTt been cl-covcreC.
M M Ar; and. no,,
STAiaEY.* ithstanding the eiiterpriso twas look^
--, I .®ti nacEtremely hatardoui at the out-
To our rrlendE arsa Use Piiblfc!;seethe Pt*t> has. by nursuinun
injs. Baiidinetmit'risls, 'rta!!:, Ac., ft e..lj,ra.!**** P®u_o! »ts rotiduciors. succeeded iniffs. i! Ii.vt .t'rlsK ’rt !.:,
uiftlvcomlua in.audaiak->ouri 
Having purebaae'l An t
j,ra.
tueuifdll. •rcoming t
.H r sucb It
u os canuol f II l.. e.nvliiro a! wli 
llinl It 1* to the ? Irii-f i. tt. putth;




FitSnyftriHfi *tturh:ii F'rrffori#. Iginal tand-merk' 
M.H\T A: «1'.1',V.U2T. 'belong^; but cm 
^ Jiate of PortetauuUi. Ohio, iat!vo;ale ibe e,-,
................... lotbc




i coat. I 
ll.-inp Wal
ofng:................................ ..
of those dens of ciomiccufil 
■ Hemp, uo fiint.k Aliev.
Offiipr Davidson, of the Kirer Ward P,;. 
lieo. She hn'Il'Cen taken there bvan 
■•!-!er sls'.rr, who lives in the lio-reo, ’rind 
wha h is long since l.eemne one of th'* 
Cyprians who reside In thos- regions, 
omi confined undur lock and kt-y for 
twofirihree dnvs. with a vi.nv to force 
her to prr«'i'ut» herself i., the r.ullutt 
of oiime of lh's?\vSo keep up and siip- 
s. Int -ttigenee of the 
remmunieatud to David- 
>m he atonce n-tcc’.ied to the bouse, 
lid liiL' objee'. rf bij i isil lieiiiff surmised 






>u of Lho bouse hi, 




had not tnen signe 
rities since the year 1840. Th.s’l thii acntiineniseve'cease to pruva that KeiitUcky will bo the last o|, . . .............. .............^ ... .............—upol froii,
failure lo duly execute the boii'is was the i which liiuy will be baoisbed. Ei rors, 
suit ofiDaiienlion rather than of design [ and even ab.iscs maj- occasionally arise in 
inferable from the fact that the names 1 the administration of the General Gov. 
the ^curllies Were regu’arly given ernmeni—so they may in the administrm. 
e Govcrnni ' ' ’
soon nttnici'id a large e ’ 
who.up'in 'earning bmv 
wore i.pon the point of forciblv enierinrj 
g thtj girl, ind ihi.s feeling 
_ .nod in a grt-ii ticgtcc bv the 
girl makiw^horapplaraiice, at a window
and releasin t
Hemp Magaxise.
h-r-iifiieu hsvliig wilhuui rrpwU 
.uU il.« masi uxi'iifivc Tirr-pr
.. ....r ...jeliouso iuKfu'.uckv. are now u.
le Ball-auii.Store ben;p fur such esd- sire to • 
plvy tiisin in this -Hrvk'C. The doare and w 
‘ - LifUic lioiiJC. ate cased wlUi piste I:
Ihc frames ofbuili, ate e»st efsoJi-J mr 
. Isof Tin. wUl.be.CaWied 
of two coals of muulic pai 
pr.'Caulioa. calculated to seci 
II Cro. aJoiilod. Und't Ihq < 
Cliy rejiiluliiig the Siorog* 
sliapc If permiUeJ to cr 
“ ' -itsp.eud Ibr strinjciii 
Ibein Ui Ihe coaslruc- 
iiieb'ca compiled with t~t 
. . Certilicalo published be-
. we now leudet tl;e use of It la Farrocr.i. 
Draliiij aud hliippets iipvn. Icnus wliich ate 
deemed sstlsfaelorv-. and will bo resdoknewii up­
on application at limit Store on Starket slreel,
J. P. DOBY.NSACO.
.Messrs. J. P. Doevsi A Co., bare now 
Ready and complete a Fire Proof Ware House, 
suilablo for Uie Stariva of Hemp, and sueb aa 
ibeordinancoef the City Couuell of the City of 
Muysville. bu required. Wc Ibeteforeglvo tbia 
crrllltsiile tliat be i.° at libctlT to bels and si 
Il.mpInsaidHouas.
JNO. B. M'11,vaIX.
R. M. ST.-tNTON, 
TKO. y. r.4YaVE. 
JAME3 J.VCOBS,




ing. The inmaicste^e briusv, fonr- 
tlio consequences fmm Ihi 
................... iredht
she was
and spread upon 
nsie. an-t the securities
----------iher supposed 'hit
signed the bogdsuntil oth’rwi'c 
or that the old bond was saffivb 
Davidson, the late Treartrer. v 
Umelhiad. ‘
lion of alt Givcrnmeois—anil
1 public opinion, the basis of idi: of Mr 
111 Govurninetthf. for llic'r cor.; 




, , , ................ ........... ..a. ....luioen hui
ir !>e regarded—ought m - er’o be • spnnsib'e pani<*s
t_a.------------ J.. ... . .,
judcmeiit iu the Mivbig- 
• idreti dolii
lals of die Se at .......................
wives eit r s se  ' it th*y had 
informed.
>nt. Col.
regarded—a-; a remedy, but
. ............. - ...........................- « Hitelftm r>C f.ie erraics! n>I t! :• can Mar«ha!l in itni «'-i
very infirm atn'c fifheslih and languish-' Jef.J.V u*. K- rtru-kv. riev >.mi to that nl limr-s alliulcd lo 
’’T I *'i>Ov'i'h foul c-mfidence.; mkei, much inierec
was thought for many weeks that he and, to the utmost t,'her mighi. will i juect ss—rronl- Y 
would not recover. WMk in this Condi-1 maintain iind deieiui it. WeK- - *“«'**•
nooTaitff SUOF. STORK




„ ................ Democratic paner in the
State, and can boast oflmviiigdone as
,.......- as any other, during
«H*ji4ed ta, I ine ponod of its existence. '
n Politics, ibu E-lltor is a radical Do* 
mccrat. and the paper wiil never, while 
irol, swerve from ibeori- 
nf'.he party to which be 
inuc. as heretofore, to
sgainst the foul calumnies and asperstone
vhich may be cast upn them by the un-
arlreUi'eslJf of tiiB'c,®'"’ {® tho best interests of the
sals, Toiai*. ar Grave, [»opie. and to preserve, inviolate, their 
......ory of Jrnarlod rsIsMves, nglilsand privileges, so far as theMwar
I ‘to and he^ld
here beg Uave to renuna the public, that
M.ynill., ApHl 19. lM?._94-tr. J l8 rapidly approaching in the af-
— wh».w„«d:------- 1 ^1,5^
JOHN D. STH.WELL. preaching Suite Convehlion-will involve 
ciiy Mills, 3d jir«eL questions of the most vital interest to •
people of Kentucky, 
I'tght that those conducting 











every man to pro- 
itggle. 'Hw ap.
pREAM CHEESE.—20 boxes Cream Ck'rre 
\J jnst received, stiiljible for Fomillei am! Re- 
lalieWj a .repular aupph' wlU ba k' pl up du Ine
t i i 
large poi 
and it Is 
the presses oi 
iingly . 
linn to t 
previoui
likely to! 











•|^ ly Inform. Ux pablle that he' 
bat purchased tlie a'.iuve rsiabllibment.aix!
inore to prosecute Ihe huHi 
ins braurhfj. He krepoon
3 BnsUeU'pHsie .... 
-.-rylowforcasttoelcfe 
deilV48 ARTIS. METCAI.FE& CO.
let •tyiei »t. pini-nii. lo which we luvlu Uie 
itlentlon of llios- who whh lo parehare, 
dee 14 COLLtNb t BLATTERMAN.
tion. despairing himself 
being informed ihai the 
wassuffi ring for want of 
twiiionand in Ignorance -
«f wy deraWrion.herer.d.w,d
?f BO01S«dVnOE^^^^ I rOP’ Raltins;
elv ef Men’e Womeu's and '"-'I <io do do;
h of which he will aell upon ! ^ 70 Kef. pare Wbll* ' —■
lbs mott reoJOiiable termi for cash, and will be ; “"I*. 4e.»l.\ lUL'Ill' e ^ ,, , ,a.,n„aMa t»n,.
of saving Ibat keareulterlfbp^'h' 
any tnlerfertnct vhatfrn. tp/M that ffwf 
u>m, by Ihe Convomion. when It shall bft' 
which was 
for the Coiv« bled. The Flag,
ih.nkf.1tt. ,.bl,. r„. Iib.,.1 aa™j SK,. l,..tt „„d llanHo.'
personal
itaiionsor caleu^atiuns on an; 
:ness or other confodoraey, beguilt 
Rtof weakening our attach 
nion. Our r. laiions nnd o
nnli .A SH.toow Shot.—Some person b
.......... .. ifactam to order. BUT d<
Tmnimsn’. Work ID hli lluc. ricoM Call, CXinl
Troulman s , lartvle, qualltv.aod iu »wc 
Oct. 27. ISW. nlO'
1.O..tt.™.'!', cto-
ih- aiiflle, wUUowtUto call 
!3J COBURNiRELTER.
m to ihe Govern '. acrv-.r-^nylng it I we are umaots are w'th and to nU th'’ StaUt; nnd
from the adrNpti... 
siKffl. Fromthegov.
hove deri-
irwAuf 0.0. „ r .- v s- -, -- ......... fog lo itopair them oy an)
‘ set-;eiMangliag tngagemema with a part.-
fi^ni of his a:c-4»r.t« wv a -h* Stale — | W e are f®- udvr of our rank O' a mrmboi 
Go»-|0f UI* Uni-.cd States than uc ould be ol 
\ Of geogrspl.ioal, -ition iha<
", . S'’-’ “J ^ — S»«-i -- W. d„. pro,
report 1 the Federal Coftsr;
«iU belaid before thi AesemMv. lemmeni that it eAta„,.,„uo ,
P'-oportion toitsbeoefits.
‘ of -“iiSioKS
»bfoogh a :ong ,^riia
i.d di-iuisirg
—^T «f wl.irfi lu.rt :r,
. ,..........*d vi.'u-.l who had rrc l.r
'rrW'P ....aa,a,...,.,-..................
^»is:sLXi;TTf5.74:
" vti ih.tr h< • • ■ -
b',.' Pt. v-------- “'’““"'•f‘nwiraiegiaiicelo
k'pt by h-fn, running oorcofi.m/.iagc.vernmenl.jut*e icrl,wiih
cfv'nrt and err. |»!i'nce. fonhe devel.pmeniof ihocoa 
'• u*i/ n to which a nmjtri'v of the w hole 
lanonwwji.l oiiinm'rlvair'.vonlk'raca'ni 
M.rtiy iiifi txpcrk-nVo of what would 
1VH (r-tfiuiio the poblto g'VrfJ. The ad- 
m.i.iHioi;cn that is cc-w .ia-..ineto i-s 
clfae, was tific-rl.'.d Into .xretvi..« l.v 
i-b of a m. jjri'v of ih’c
the cvuii...p .. .... 
through a window at his shadow, 
mirror, before which he was slnn'ling, 
misiaking the shadow for the person.— 




in a of Manhall Jt Waujdi. wu this day dUaolrad > R ESPECTFULX.Y lufenos hli and
i\cw Urery Stable.
lira, itill iiniJily, niiidlv.ya'didilSu 
contend against this, and ell other mn» 
-ntions upon the rights of the people.wi-- 
her by ihe Convention or liy our State- 
irNatiwal Legislaiure-i, bJi wilI«dvo,v.. 
i^atesuch conH.fHHoBa/rr.for»s«rirf^'’ 
B consistent with liberal and 
;sw8of impubiicau Liberty, without an 
mfringcnwm upon the rigbta and prf^e- 
g« ^ ciiixens in relation to theeutgert
loshort.’iho KENTUCKY FLAG, is 
jUst such a paper ns will suit the waiila 
and the lutereslsof every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
(^ilor. that It is fiangerons to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
lime: and wo caJl upon such to aid in 
eiving It .1 circulation in all ports of the 
Stale, in order if possible, to counteract 
the pernicious influence of hoee pipers 
which ndvocate tho principl'ts of tbo Ab­
olition party of the .North.
TTie Flag will be in the receipt of-*-- 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will c 
I lie the piblishers to give the East 
news several hoars in advance of
. .Tllle. sV 
i, where h
VA-TeiLME, all SI Masoa cosa-
.MARRIEr 
Rrv. A.W. l_ 
to Ml« JVWTB 
r. Ky.
Tho Cake vri* duly received, aad, Id retaro, J 
vs vobIJ mott eorulaily eeagratBlais the •'n-' 
inwd vxduBteer' apsa Sis atcftvv which ha i
..friHcfotr C/wa
on HALF .boxes 8 -by 10 wim 
GW wUcIesoio,cbtap fer casfo^
Liwtf CoLit.sk. G. W. Blattcuia!>.
aer theirexEEsires''elielont! SuiU'tiSt., war (is Biper, meat of debuinj
jlWYSr/rLE.jrr. * IdarelyarJwm.wi,
T EAVI3 COLtlNS hiving dlopostd ef a tart “*•* *“
L of bis Book Store to l.i. ssn-ln-lsw. CEO.'
, W. BLATTERMAN. lbs borlocss will bsrsaf- 
1 tsr he eoadneted iin-ler the firm of CaHias & '
! Bistterman. The r-i.iar nsrtr.rr bss reetut'y 
' rsrufti*d fraai aNoeihernxi,a Essteratoar, Jr.i- 
[ lag w-hirh he sttrais': ilir uuuju.lly Isrgoisiti 
ef Booka. Ptpef. Statlsaoiy. acJ I anry .-trii. _
c’re. Ts'oe S alm i_a ^«tcn. New York , FOr Sulc Or Heat.
Hew oauy AceomBoftatioa Xane. | t
t aid ihi- 
:■ gFuiid and
„ - — astern 
n i i  the 
Dailies.- andinaddiu’on to thte.
. A full and correct review of the Meric- 
rti will be regularly published, aiuj every 
thing which can possibly iostraci or imuee 
tvili find ia way into its calumna.
,1. !wWi«hed MiiT.
THE public ora hwtby .ofsfnreJ tbrt oa the' J* 7'*‘
laihcky ef Sopmnbrr. 1243.W. S.Brewa; ,
iCe.. cxeeiitM a deed of trertto the under-‘'Ey« P*«'eii'hr «>'vnie the Miiwe.of
,riagae,fegqtofc£;roBeI>es,4tc..npoa thu most
, j Horscsleptby Ole day. week, ormsathvgl^ky Ihouju.*-.
a us  le er-  ^ . -_________ _
. rg to them all the nrspnty, real; Fuuecribers, Post Officea, and Counties 
Bn4pet»oiial,io»hichtheyhadtitle,todading.in a ’ - • .ail BsUr SCO aeoaobU due them, f 
r st f i.......................................
Uile, lueiading 
rbuinjwid deed ffcciiiod. Tke*ao-'.KTsr/.te's;
ims, ae>i i«y the debU, as diniet-,
............
VmtxvfttC A* f7C«if,J?s6«rff.' ' '«“7*'he^Tr.or,^XBrarn,?f.





» p.^n hand, and to mail remittaoaee 
to the Publishers ia tho presencerfihe 
Pest Master. This beingdoae.theaOB- 
syisihenaionrrlsk. Aja
PIKEd|Si;SSBLL.
^rm.4.*—The Ex.-vryTr F^AS -h
. -Dg terms, lo-wit:




y Wk *ii'h»rw>Us .1.1 .'iUig I..• 'h«l charerv-;
j* to’. Ulkve fiei D/.'








IS accamaiodsties of all w'.o 
' « t-y tnvel fro... o... C j li.ooL.re; .o-r. .
f lie , bo tUaakfu. Or a iiborA share of auUa pilru; 
::uwi kj'-
such •^rrir-r'K "tift /fe»Tr/rt»’e«.




IT- ifai grtva.>Ld, tbititi.J'h 'C fiph.iTnxrc beta.







chsnis. T'fiohers, and albe'J. 
soraaeut of Sciiool. Theo.agic------
SB : .MKfllinreuJ beok>: C*? u.c L
.-‘iitionery and Wo.'l p-ptf! F-ac 
.Mjjlraul Muiiexl I...T




sir'll- tliLir stock aaJ vreatn
^ Sundays excepted, at 88 p*r 
Ik""""'-edreere.
. wo.-ti»’r.se;. *-vp '. Cl- 82 00 per year, io edrenec: 
,ra' *-'? »'•'» "“«».■ ™»3,oo
■e*-hause, Si\
itiehsJ. highl. _____________ , _ .
I'ty of gstjea fruit. Tu' groui.Is areg.r- will bo aen: as follows: Single cony, for a»r.v.beoa..l..b.gorr. trg oc^five COpi« for€8A?o7tL-I>LoVi2
f:u't tree* of ov-ry Je<wlytiaa, 
s acjsf.raM-TV. Trmseaiv. 
r N. S. DIMJUTT.'
rut-a ef f .re m
■iUTS-'iss:." ■'200%:
tg M. I WIttd.
atserladNxbs. bretbi«nds.foTX»fe.. IFOR Sal*, of «il tlie nss ,l slaao.
JNO. 8. AflLVAC.*. 'J! DoeW.’J' --------------CBARLBS raisTEit.
Thn above rales, being to reirsrkaMy 
low, will require ca«h in ade^tue, or the 
voucher of an Agett er Pt.rt msn.-r.ihnt 
the saoto wiil be paid in three 
from the date e^ wbaert^tion.
jyorcfgw SlWfvtfsftnEitts
jUwad of iflt
Or LitesaTcke axo Abt, fob Jan. 1C4^‘ 
.V«. r. .V. fi'ifkiandfi P«-. J. S. Harl, EilU.
EIGHTY Pa(tpa of letter prcM on nen 
t}^pc and extra Hoc paper, three supcH 
Meiaoiinto EmbclUshmenis, Bttd ciph' 
bthor varied lllustradons, hhd coiiiribu- 
tions from tliu pens of iho followinp tal-
James lihoads. Miss Eliza L. £ «.,Mrs
£. C. Kiuney, \V. II. C. ilosmer 
Nnal, Prof. James Lynd, .Xupualit) 
bane. Eov. G. W. Bothunc. 1). D. 
ry T. Tuckerman, Mrs. Fran* 
nod, Goorpe 11. &kcr, Rev. J<
D. D., .Alfred B. Street. MaryS. 
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rand, .A
L. II. Sigourney, Mh. E. F.S, Mrs 
. John 






Towntend, Charles J. Peterson, Gcorc* 
8. Btirlelph, C. H. Wiley, Joseph K. 
Chendler. Mrs. F. B. M. Broiliorscn, Prof 
Alden. Anne C. Lvnch, Mn. C. 
UFRirkland. Rev. W. II. Furness. D. D.
Tlie publie aru already aware that the 
Union Magazine lins changed residence, 
■s well os chonged huods, since the pub­
lication nf December number, Messra. 
&rtajn de Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and tranafer-
No Wtor, uJisn fam tho |HM .Jlonihin BnUelin, .V«. 7o.
>{Rco unlcsa the postage is iiaid. ----- ^
Address JOlliN SARTAl. & Co.
Third siroct, opposite Mon-honts’ Ex- 
■hanpe.
Phiiadelphia, Dec. 10, ’48.
Ccaeff^H £.nHy^it Book»
JANUARY. 1C4‘J.
Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Oodoy.
AS it is ihc ohjccl of every ona to getfr,qucniir 
he most for iht-ir money, and to corabino i ond tl»
0 purchuso of so article beauty and i coonled eu. . 
ronb. |»rb.]M it would bo well for I n> "tauwl.
THE CoamifRf.'Jdn!! 
illN Uie settldS opin 
>’• of liî motfdisUu.
'.J Liiropf. tl.nl coil- 
iiinpilan id cambln. 
II liny and every 
*laee. rxeepilop tint 
which I. utmded by 
wnntlnz dlwrlioui.— 
The latter ayuptom 
king up 01 Ihepowenof 
a cut.. Ii not to be so certainly 
Tuberalet ea the (nogs an not
..laa l.reakin,
s l"“’***^ ob tac e; to a {
........ r,-----------W------- ---------sooUiiogm
fflerelt-, aomnhiog whlcli will a 
erthaii t '
red its place of iiubllcaiion from New 
York to Philadduhia. In oddilioo, also, 
to the services of Mra. Kibeland, who
will continue, as hereloforo, to contribute 
toils pages, the prmrietors have engaged, 
as an associate ^itor, Prof. Jour. S. 
Hast, of Riiladelphin.
It is confidently believed that the 
patrons of the Magazine will find signs of 
improvement, as well as change. Its ex­
ternal appearance Is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
tho Mogazino, may now fearlessly dial- 
lenge acomparison with any of its rivals.
In respect to the Literary character uf 
the Magazine, it will bo the earnest i 
deavorof nil concerned in iu publicntii 
to secure for it the coniribuimns of the 
best writers that the country alfords. 
The proprietors have already entered 
to arrangemenla for articlee from almost 
every writer of disiinciitm in tho United 
8tates,or whichiheyofrerwhattheycloim 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in 
ihs present number.
A special feature for the present vol­
ume will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for Iho purpose. The 
ication of this novel will commence
n magazine ovof publUbed, and eoUld Cold CoDdlu, and ii.o iiks, aim at; 2id 
I be got up for 81 intlead of 86 cents, they aehieva. Opium la uaoally tha I 
iless the nubitaher should hiive na Im* “ulJi’ f***‘”*
lae drcuwion.
ARTICLES BE T-B MOST APPBOVfiD 
Literary writers of the day will grucetbe 
78 pages—from 12 to 24 more than an 
uiven by othero.
THBEMBELLISHMENTSARERICB.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mei- 
zolinlo, by WaltcTs, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tue 




■II this la------------• -, ------ ------------- —^.»..iiue
wboM apeclfie uaUon Is apon the 
’jlmoaary Ttsnls, and upon '




shall arraat and eratOcala that morbid priucipte 
nhtou thowt itteir in lbs fano of TulKrclaa.->
V owxHiHgr/frc’B Bm/m
n-lll offectaatlv do; wnila at the Maw U
..................................................................Um wi^-ilWIlay tha eoagh and
irw. ti le and | This madlelDs It tha only saa aslant, in Uils 
.. four distiaet en- In foreign coaulriea, that enn be tailed an In 
yv,„8,»dp.u.™ora
DECIDEDLY THE EICHEST PL.lTi: "".“ff “u i
S A MAGAZINE, 
d Flower Plate, de-
be extended into the lureeeding pear, even
boforo'lho closcof thcwol 
j| will open to the reader a new field
i
number of czlra 
printed to bring it lo a conci 
1 I lumc. Ti
although a largo i 
have to bo 
sionbofor
S.
of American traditions, entirely ui 
ed by Irving, Cooper, or onv of o 
tars of historical fiction. The s 
ilio story lain North Carolina, just 
to the Rovoluiion, and it embodies i
ntruch- 
wri-
'lio cene of 
prior 
l n the
furm of an entenaininc fictitious narra­
tive, a mass of historicaTi
 Ii:
EVER GIVEN
A bcauiiful Colored_____ ___ ,
signed by Tucker and engraved bv 
\?ardell.
Modal Cottages, engraved oo steel and 
colored.
An l^uostrian Fashion note, colored, 
which in itself, is a lino and Hippie en­
graving.
“Butter h Riz,” one of tho American 
charBcthrlsties designed ^ Croema.
Engraved Cover. '‘The Seasons,’' 
containing fourdistina engravings.
Music printed sepcratoly on timed pit-
** Crotcliet Work for Ladies, with engra-
liqiiesirianlsm, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cotiaso Furniture, do., dr., do.
This No. msy be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and dininct engravings 
stool, besides some twenty others.
TERMS;—Single No.Bficenis. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 8l.
For Three Dollars, we will send tho 
LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, andtheLADV'l 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publish'd 
twice a month, which contains ns mu-li
reading as any of the tbrecdollar period- 
of tho day, making throe piibli 
in ono munth—or if the subscri
irofers the following splendid engravings 
the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al-
__ _ _______________ _______r— ! Iliough wo would not advise it. as eugra*
ting the early scillcmoiit of theCaroIinas,! vings cannot be sent through the mail 
which, if we mistake not, will give a new| wiihout being crushed or erased,) we will 
iunal history.|soud ’ ’ '
■ PO*^'
uted a short tale to our present number,' ter. Mra. Steaart, Mrs. Ann H.'Judson
aspect 10 that part of our nat tho bonutiful plate containing I 
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who huscontrib- portraitaof Harriet Newell, Fanny For 
n  Jud  
is a Dative of North Carolina, and has | and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of
country which ho has made the socno of Opening of 'ih^SwuIchre. Deliverance 
story, for the purpose of giving the'of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
ater fidelity and accuracy to bis tie-1 ferred to the newspaper orplaies, we will 
scriptions. Without violating any of his send Miss Leslie's novel of Ametia. 
secrets, wemayventureto tell hisroaders'any three of Mrs. Grey’s or MiasPi 
■ Jering’s
gre
• •• m ................. 
in advanoo. that he boa thrown an inter-
T like that veat (something
has invested tho abode of the eh gem Rnickiler-, copies I
„ . popular novels.
For Five Dollars, we will send two 
caof the Lady’e Book and aseteftbo
bockera) over even ihe “Dismal Swamp,” i plates to each subscriber. 
1 that n....................... ' ■ ' ''kt ot lera dismal line of sandy,) For Ten Dollars, we will send .five 
harborless sea beach, which stretches for 
hundredsof miles south of Capo Fear.
Another feature will be i> series of Sto­
ries by Prof. .Alder, of WilUamston,
Mass.,illustrating the times of tho early 
Puritans.
Rev. John Todd, D. D.. of Pittefield,
Mbm., will contribute New England Le­
gends. of which “Tome of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
specimen-
PREMIUMS.
The following ralendid Engravings, 
suitable for Parlor Ornaments, have been 
engraved a! an expense of more than 
•lOOO, and (.-e otTered ns Premiums 
with the Magazine. 
eis of
f Oen.
copies of the Imidy’s8ook,asetof plates 
to each, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a sot of plates to c *ch sub­
scriber, and a copy of tl 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH
TERNCONTIN^....
One copy of the K'tigozine and One 
eojiy of the Western Continent, for four




price of cither picture i f itself 8S.
A large mkotedenglh PortraU o t 
Z. Ikyfor.repreaentedreHingonhiiw 
horse. Old Whitty. Engraved on steel, 
n Mezzottnto, by J. Saitain, from Dngucr- 
reotypes taken from life expressly for this 
plate. Sizeof thework,exclusive ofthe 
margin, 81 by 16 inches.
Cramp of J
ington I
Jogton’s favorite Servant. Engni 
itig in Mezzotinto, on steel, by J. Sartai 
from the original by Savage. Size, o 
cltMire of margin, 24 by 16 inchr-t.
Remember, ou r Premi u ms are not fro... 
o'i mom ant Afagastne platei. not worth 
(he postage on their transmission, os is the 
rase with the oficri of some otliors. The 
proprietors of Sortain's Union Magazine 
intend in all instances, when a promise is 
made, lo produce something of real merit 
am! value.
Tenas.—One copy of iho Magazine, 
end one of tho Pr?ii!ium«, .‘:3 00
Two uopies of llio Megazinc, and 
•ne do 5 00
Five copies of tho Magozine and 
>f the Premiums, anil aone of il  oYpy
ofthe Magazine extra to the Agc.'ii, 10 00 
Single ooplw, 83 tils,
(py Tha Dune} must ^eeon^tany each
aadfour
Continent for fiv t 
Throe copies of 
of the Conlincot for Ten 
Four copies of the Mngazine.aiid Two 
d* the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino 
of the Continent for Ttrenn- 'tollara.
A PREMIUM OFFI \
h wo shall reeeivo the 
of subsoribea lo “Go-Unioii from whicgreatest numbor . _______ _____
doy’s Indy’s Book,” during the year be­
tween tbo 1st of December, I84B, and 
the 1st of December, 1849, (tho Maga­
zine to be mailed to sueh Post Office, or 
to subicribera through it,) shall be enti­
tled to a continuance of ibe whole num­
ber of the subscriptiona graMlonelp, for 
one year after the expiration of the year 
for which their aubacripuoos aball hare 
been paid.
Tho Magtmne will bo eonliniiod on, 
either to the subsoribers ihtnuadvea 
the agents through whomwemayn
the orders for quantities, and to *____
the package or packages may bo direote^ 
or to both, if there should be both iu the 
same town, as the case may be.
Address, L. A. GODEY, 
de8 113 Chesnut lircei, ^i!n. 
Clnrer Aifta.
\TTU.L bo k*pl coovtanlly 
IT of rrDEli iMNli. Jii.tKN 
im* BUa pfimo Clovrr Se«J:
S3 do <ln 11moiliy do; fornleby 
BISUOP, WELLS & CO. Front »L.
Iwtwnta Mala sad ByesBiaM 
ClaeUasti, MV 89. '
HEMOCRAZlCSBriEW.
UBEAtLV lEODCED FSICS—VBOH 86 TO 83 
PEE AXNCU.
pnoiPF.cTUs oy the sso fol.
IN commencing the twenty-iocond 
\«lume of llie Review, wo have to 
acknowledge ihe continuance of a liberal 
pttironfige on the part of the public and 
of on cnihui-iastic responae from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to iliose great principle! 
National Policy which it is our endeai,.. 
to elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrungements for a great variety 
of novel nnd interesting matter, that will 
add to the attraction and value of the new 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one 
of the mosiexciiingpreAidentialelectlOfts, 
under circnfflatances of more grave im- 
poriance to our [iistiluijonB than have 
ever occurred in our national htnozy. It 
is therefore of the highest consequeDoe 
that the great questions which shake the
union to its centre.......................
with
■ aaB SkUUmns-
B»oict at t'ant t
ceSMStiDg In pan of low, medical and uilaiello. 
■coua booka. 6no larxo and amall Olbtes and 
Tesfamenia, Pciicol Uoka aawried, 3.IKI0 pireei 
P®”'’''*- eolo". aliadci.&c.
!Sl "Z” liS; T"‘ 'T- -ii:
Fancy Arliclea, auchu sra usBell* 
nook Horn. Book-aeltei ' '
ms «-lil 6»d
and clearly understood, 
larty
Is centre, should be dlecuieed 
Awhile theffoffl*
ocmiiep  
al divisions through the 'very success 
which has caused it to triumph In the 
cation of old issues until new ones 
become necessary, the great demo- 
eralie heart of the aution beats in unison 
wiih a noble patriotism, and swells in ctn 
honest satisfaction at the rising gioriBs 
of our western Empire, the foundations 
of which are only now being laid, and
bibea, 4tc., Sus. J generations” are not looking down upon
Testimoiilala of Ita wonderful eflicsey sad of; us from tho create of the Allechanies ‘-to i *“.* 
tho aomeroua eur« IIJ.a, effect, may bo bad , behold our deeds.” thousanda v...f
in Ihe work 
•‘thousand
ih as  anslly kept in 
e A ’'**"■ ’»*«'>S»«lBlll nil
ENOCH SMITH.
AasiEneea ofW.S.BiBepSfl.tr. K eeBofM
THE OLOBEt
a Cengreuional, Agrieulmrat, and Lit-
THEriiioNrffccSS.
propose n new publicnliou. To deserve 
the patronage which Congress has nt-cor- 
dud to their reports of its dulmies. in 
I lobeceiving and making the G  the official 
raster, they intend lo add p'omiiliiude 
lo whatever merit has iiiihcrto r'-commen- 
ded ihc work. They win publish a Daily 
Globe, to record the proceedings and de­
bates as they oociir; and aC<
Globe period ically, as heretofore, embody­
ing tile rrporls of Congresa seporate from
- , - ..................the daily print. To fill
the sheet of tho daily -
surca II Iiai ef 
at the Compr-ny’a Aeri
wThanie?. WMl'lSberty; J * M. B"yp.^6iy- 
mb; 8. Dimmilt, Leulaa, Lawrence coonty.
STTlie General Aseot fer Kentucky la A 
Gn*v, Foster’s Undine, - ■-
y be addr
newspaper, it is 
designed to gather the news from nil quai« 
ters, and comploio the eortesi by drawing, 
from every source that may benf most iu- 
sresi among literary novelties, and of 
lie gre.-iiest utility in scientific and prac- 
ical work on ugriciilluro. For material, 
he leading jounmls and poriodicois ol 
France and Great Britain,trenlingof such 
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u«lntf,.|Newh«*. 11^0* i^Mill 










F. M., Vancebnrjj' ghenics and the Cm ) a i
J“- back to cm..............
1848. A fearful
for agenelet tim siseil.
tMIntiMe »We*tieine!
yj^B teke no lltllo aatiafeeuoD In tetndocli
ordilleras, all looking 
irso or bless the transactions ol 
"'
ns, the Alle- fr*'" ihe mMt -tock of mo KlIlEnre ^
the democracy of the present generaiiun, 
and that they will, os ever, ilischaive It 
railhfully, there can bo no doubt, the 
ciforisor the Review will be exerted «Hth 
a full sense of the importance of the 
cause, end we doubt not will be vigorous­
ly responded lo by otir subscribers.
The accustomed featufes of the Re-
the human system that uaayr: liceiMtlaeoveKd.)' ™ continued, including PoB-
Thoro aredlosases whleli it is not pretended It ITS nnd BiooraPRIES of DlCTJNOUlSH-
Htodo.ond weakneaa of the body, It has been V\e have to remind our readers that tbo
low terms on which wo furnish the ^ 
view makes it indispensable, that the pay­
ment of the subscriptions should bo inad- 
vancoi and that the oxpcndiiuro incurred 
to improve the work, can be met only by 
tho prompt relniUance of subacriptiona.
N. B.—All communications will here- 
hfier bo addressed lo iho Editor, office of 
the Democrmic Review. 170 Brondtvay. 
TUOS. PRENTICE KEITEL, 
Democratic Review.
donee, to be a speedv ood posltlvo cun. .........
~ - imptlon It is tho only antben-
win .........
l 
li  It Is th< 
ited rentodyno  i cxialenee.
CoHirks. colds. AslhoHI« *r.,
It almost iasianlly rUovos by Ihe womilh II Im- 
^rtolhrenzhool the system, and by its woiider-
hl effleacy lo cutting (hroofth und remorlng 
er known medical agent.
The number efeerllflcates received from In- 
dlTldnale in England, and elaewbere. whohive 




.............................. andAs tlie 
this great Medicine ate Hkely
Editor I
SADDLEBV, Ac.,
T WUUteSAL AND BET,lit.
nquira for “llaslins
Naphlha.'’nnd to see th’at Ihe enlwurd___
of each boillo contains Ibe written aienalnre of 
M. A. F. HARRISON. Americon Agent, lo 
counterfeit which is foIoDV.
J. W. JOHNSTON.





Blue Lick, Nioholas Cousty.
JOHN C. SNYDER,
Paris, Bourbon County, Ey.
J. H. MARVIN.
Sole Agent for Aboidee*.
Compound Syrop of «
iRA.\ORIiTH>N PILLS.TO THF. CITIZENS OF3 SRBAT * oL<»ioDa Tmoir.
4 any other medicloe be pointed out that 
. . 00 nstained Ms repntetioa—that has in- 
creased In the eonfideneo ef the public in an




GsBUemen’e do.. Plain, Quiltsd and Spsnbdii 
Couch sad Boggy Htniewi 
Coach, Bunv and Riding Whipo:
Bridles, Falrio Bteek-Mortlngaloa to nuteh;
Carpot-baga, TruokA Truk Vu-
lid be s most happy thing for Iho poor, TTio largaul stock of Colters 
if Ibe prejudices of Medical men would permit) this City, 
foe^geu  ̂ade^Uon In^Um public Uoapltate {^ Together wifo miy^^wsr^^pNp^^
tlw**te^thT'"wbote T^mntdly°*n*wWshlhe;oolkU thcoo wiahingany*^UiglBcommnn ly ...............
Hoapitala are sitnated! No Ship Fever woul
long remain lo poison onr ntmespbere wlU 
nodousaxhatetloos! No malady_no,notL ... 
--------------- " be of ■ duigeroao eharaeter
-V.. ............ t Pills fA
when the firirt of 
And Ship Fever,r  and fevers of an.ntbmniatory, 
or of s typhoid eharaeter weald bs (bsad M)ud- 
ly Slider their powerful oontrel Whfle Influ- 
ensa^ amall p», measlet, lartel fever, and all 
the dteeoaea of ehildreu would be affaira reqnir- 
Ing only a very few doeeo of Pills, loenUitly 
re-ostabllsh Ibe paUenfs bealUi. Awd in cm 
ef rheumatism and dropsy, asd Iho various 
forms of long iltisMe, ne inedkiM is capublo ef 
doing mors goods or whoos uso would toad
_________ ____________________ _____  JameoC.Bo-
Ml C^riri^ a. B^, 
(Nov.l6.’48.-3m.J
BRANDRETH? PILLS am aoM, with f 
direetlana, at 2S eenU per boi, by H. C. Tui 
man, Ma>-mrille; T. M. A 8. W. Crane, BUtol 
- G.P. Downing. W^lngton; '
40,000
tea yoais, and wbleb hao proven of tho bes 
quillte. For mte te Ibe fowool maibel prke. 
doe « JNO. B. M‘ILVAlN.
n«ns’. Mam
onse of lia
No. 4. Allen Bull.
..............I and tVhlto’
■. f.ir rale ul llio HarJwar 
lU.Vl'H!l.trnWTER. 
Jugs, SI or Main HreeL
,Umniuten  ̂•tf/mnffsfrs—I te49
■pOR f-ni-ral cn.iribiitinn. at verv tow rv!—!
1' 30Urooel,ooml<*ritlobuichAlnMnaeo:
M do Franklin doj
93 do Former*' dot Jnrt
rocelvn^BOJ foraije low. bv
INS & BLATT
_____ from oae i i  th l
ear lino, feorleas of fuecoseful conmiiUonT* 
Aug.a-nSO. RICKETTS A. sfLkLEY.
itemarml,
MT friends and tiie public iro Inforia- 
ed that 1 have removed my stock of 
Jewelry, Silver end Plated Ware, ka., 
0*0., irom Front lo Second street, om doer be­
low the corner property formerly eecnpled by 
tVm Tureman, whore I have BOW on bond, and 
obail eontinuoio keep, a large and various tiock 
of goods In my lioe, which I wUI seU os ao-
Aug. 9 SocondStis
CJbdite Waited.
A KEWarilcle.iuH received and for mdo i 
J\ the Hardware House of 
HUNTER tL
Aug 9  PRISTU.No. 4 Allen BsMings.
hBve".^.]^;- Iboir______ ...- r V----------------------------1 te draw of our
nun. ForthemotaBlbene6t<rfonraolvesand 
patrons, we otJirt a month earlier ' 
ami we eon).*>tlv hope Ihi-y will as 
wishes; especblly, thoae ntiooe n 
coiinU heve *tooJ over the usual tin 
Dee. H--.<itfiw
Tobncco! Tobncfwii
.Yl'l BOXES Tobucro just rrcriveJ, port very 
411 llnr.anJ for sale al fmm ono lo five cenu 
l,-Mi>er poouJ than llm same ciusitlies eau bo 
boiigUllorelscwliere, fireash.
Alo>—Aauniilyof Floe Cigars,ol 
II. J. HICKMANS.
July 19 Market OL, beiwaon Front dtg scssd





vuliicloor informaii i_______ ___
other respects, will bo under the charge 
of Francis P. Blair and Jamu C. Pick­
ett. Tho congrsKiidnal depaitmente and 
business of the paper will be under tho 
management of John C. Rives. The 
publicaro fnmiliarwith Blair& Rivesns 
connected with the preu. In introducing 
Mr. Pickutt as one of the concern, they 
will be allowed to say o few wordsofhim. 
He is a gentleman favorably known to tbo 
government, for the tal-ntand judgomeot 
whiebdistinguished hisdiplomaiic service 
while connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more recently when chai-g d' af- 
fairs to Peru. Frwn his pen mainly 1 
Globe will derive the selectionsand trai 
lations from French journals, the co .. 
ments on them, and tho othor literary ar­
ticles, which win be found among its ebiof
The Oiobe will be published dally du­
ring the eeuion of Congress, and weekly 
tho balance of the year, and will undergo 
distribution In tho form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congrcssiooal Globe sud Appen­
dix.
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of tho miscellaneous and otiter articles of 
iaily print, wiih a synopsis of 
lionsl proc^ings. 
ie Congrcsstufial Globe willembTh e fii ,.
9k it has done for* the last sivioon years. e ody, , 
„ . >gs nnd debates cX'
ciusivuly.
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
speeches separately and the messages of 
the Freoidem of the United Stales, and 
the repons of (he heads of the executive
?hc Congreaaionst Globe and Appen. 
X will be published as fast as the pro- 
»dings of Congress Will make a num- 
tr. Subscribers may expect one num- 
>r nf each a Week during the first four 
weeks of tho session, and two or fbt«o 
numbers of each a week afterwords, until 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political or pnrty aspect 
rill appear in the Globe save that which
n the congrrssiooal reports, 
sing to be an impartial ve­
hicle for all sides, 
aeter if the editorial columns reflect 
psitybuc. TheeditorsofthcOlobehave 
borne Uieir share in the party conflicts of 
the press. The Globo will inviolably 
mainutn the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (doily 
during the session of Congress, and week­
ly during the recess) s year, 6 00
For one copy of tho Weekly Globo one 
yesr 8 0
For one copy of the CoDgresafonal 
Globe during the next seaeion, if sub­
scribed forbelcretbefirstof January,! 00 
For ono copy of the Appendix during 
Ihc next sossioo, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, 1 00
For six copies of eiiherthoCnngres- 
sional Globe or tho Appendix, or 
partoTbodi. 6 00
The subscription for the Ccmgrcsrional 
Globe or the Appendix, afier the fint of 
January, will be 81 80. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay the ex­
pense of tho puUioslionB in couaequence 
of Ihe great incrcoae of matter published.
Our prices for these papers are so low: 
that we caocol alibnl tocredit them out; 
Ihoreforonn persons nvodi'onsume time in 





Washington, October 16, >848.
JBrtf
A T. WOOD, at l.h r.,n,liovo sad Farateh- 
A, ii« Worrrooaio. W.H .tnwt, korps on 
hBnd.tno4.mi.ato” --------------a to lib gAoml varMv, a hi 
•tor DRY GOODS wbid




B have jnel received tnm 6ie IITane
•.at lewpri 
pi. 8, ‘48. COBURN & REEDER
m/Nrfdf.
drit^rod ««.y ‘^-^;iH^"Vb. Sn»a.rsr 
Moytvlllo.lulg9S.1848.
ft.f HtiK V,
T WISH to eeiilncl for 10,000 baeheteSpftng 
I Barley, per year, for lime yeaia—ic be nlf 
rom ceed farniBhed nt mv ctaro. 
ter tonal, aonlv to
CHARLES V
pof»»n» BS, w
J make any aceoanti againtl im withsot bit
Toftivrra, 4t.
10 do Stireh;
10 dcs Painted Bncketa; and ■ let of oilpt-
OIH ItoHthfm.
BARRELS of Bourbon Whlekoy.te 
of vartoui branda, omoBi 
ehoi<tebn.nde of 2. 3,4,atinlome c oo ro t 9 , nd 5 
yooro old Forcalo cheaprr Ihon euWomsry Ibr
‘^jJy^OS.ISdO.
Psff«Af;LLof»A
lately reerived fran Etitsm 
. lure*, on excellent awertiaeBtaf 
Silk end Cotton Umbroltes, wbleb 1 willa (
llaeleWBiarilclesorU
. JAS. WORMALD.
SecoDd, MU Mtfket etiesi
iPfoLlVA FOHTES.
iHE^ndenlgned havvjuet reuived fr^^ge
Btien & Allen of Borton, an Inveteo of ste­
al PIANOS, and tbe boot toned InetraswoM 
ir erored la ii<io muket, wbkh (bey wUi ssUf 
CiadoBili prices. Several Ptefles ef tbte 
mfaeteire liove bMnoeldlutliltaBdtdJehdag 
CO* nUeo, sad they have In every Inotanee alTsa 
esureeauetecuoa. We wamnt tiMn te bi sH 
ftat they are rspKsentad te be.
COLLINS te BLATTERMAN. 
KaysvllIe,NoT.S9,‘4B.
•■•re Eigta.
tUST teeelTod. Pateal 8«i,;oi^i Biral 
al Laaps, GUI and Damuk; Gteiadolea, ■^1***'





900,000 mrr or mmsos
900,000 SHINGLE8I
CHARLES PHISTER
rPAKBS thlo opporianity of telormliw flte 
1 publle that hte Sorauos lot of Beaidi and 
Shinglea hao come at 
order, for tbte roorket,
State of New Y« '
eeieetloB of Lnml.. ________
nMnoflhiieommanily. He*





Smni «. felw^’jErh! ;• SaMuU
pErOLVTNO, Daelllnp. owl
lytville, fob 3 ly -
|8<s<s« Bat8. .
